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Bro. Hiscox appointed messengers to go to Penn· ble plan." His private habits were simple and I did not understand. After we had been an hour 
ij[:he S llbb (\t~ 1ltecorbet. sylvania to visit the brethren. unostentatious. " A friend of mine, since deceas. together, I felt that' I was not far from home. 

I! , The 21st of 8th mo" 1704, Bro's. Maxson and ed, told me," says the Rev, John Newton, "that My mother said, 'But thou must be fatigued and 
I Gibson appointed to draw up a writ!ng in ans~er when he was a young man, he once dined with hungry; I will go and see what I can find for 

For the8~bbath Recordor. ""f.. to letters received from our brethren m the Provmce the late Dr. Butler, at that time bishop (rf Durham; thy refreshment.' Supper was soon on the table. 
THE 8ABBATlRIAN, CHURCH IN NEWPORT, R. I. of Pennsylvania. and though the guest was a man of fo~tune, and Having seated' myself beside my sister, my mo. 

, July 11th, 1705, Bro. Colgrove and wife de· the interview by appointment, the pro'ision was ther said to me in a very kindly manner, 'Thou 
To visit the resting place of our pious ancestry, elared the reason why they absented themselves no more than a joint of meat and a pUdCing. The must resume thy former place; thou wast always 

to retrace the scenes delineated by their genius, from the meeting to be, because they differed fr~m bishop apologized for his plain fare, by laying that seated beside me.' I look the seat assigned im. 
and note the effects of their labors of love within William Gibsoli about the divinity and humamty it was his way of Iiving ; that he had been long mediately, but could eat but little. , 
the sphere of thei,r activity, can hardly fail o,f ~ug- of Christ, whereupon we d~cided that a,s !o,thedif- disgusted with the fashionable experse of time "I was then content and happy on beingseateC! 

- ference in their understand 109 of the dIVInIty and and money in entertainments, and wasCletermined at tabl" with thooo who ~o.o <0 don_ 'n ~6' My 
"estinO' to the mind subjects of useful rellectIOn. humanity of our Lord Jesus Ghrist we deem it to that it should receive no countenanoe from his ex. younger sister in particular, testified a warm, af-What~on of New England, "following the course be no ground for breach of communion. ample." [Bartlett's Life. fection for me. While we were thus peaceably 
of enl-pire westward," but feels the deepest solici- Oct. 11, 1705, a letter read from Hopewell, N. • enjoying ourselves, some Jews came in, who kind. 
tude for the institutions and life-scenes he leaves J., date'd 23d Sept., desiring us that Edmund Dun. REFLECTIONS FOR THE. mORNING. Iy wished me welcome. One of them severely 
behind him. Those especially who v~lue the ~o. hf!Jn might be ordained by us the Elder of their reproached me, and when I said to him, 'Let us 

f th k congregation, which was the same day performed, The solemn stillness of the morning, just before take the Holy Scripture, the Old Testame nt; on 
cial and religious arrangements 0 1 elf own -m- according to their request, by prayer and laying on break of day, is fit and friendly to the cool an:! un- it all my convictions rest,' my father, turning to 
dred, and know tbe influence of so emn covenant of hands of our Elder, William Gibson, and the disturbed rellection of a man just risen refreshed them, said, 'You had better be silent, for I my' 

I tions upon the tenderest sympathies of the hearl, said Dunham, with the rest of that Society, admit- and in perfect health. Let him compare his con- self have nothing to reply ,to what he has said to :~i~ not wonder at the tears which are sometimes ted into a Christian association and communion dition with that of half the world, and let him feel me; I can only wonder at the belief of these peo
hed when meeting, after a long absence, the: aged withrus, and a letter sent signed by Wm. Gibson, an indisposition to admire and adore his Protector, pIe, and I do not yet clearly understand it.' "Ah, 

S hf I d h' . . f. John Maxson, Jos, Crandall, and Jos. Clark, sen. if he can. How many great events have come to well beloved,' replied I, 'you .wiII only, clearly Irl'ends of our yout u ays, or w en VISItIng, a - I d' h h ' 
June 16th, 1706, William Davis, of Pennsy, pass urIng t e ours I have reposed! I feel my undersland it, when like David you shall have 

ler their departure, the places that once knew them, vania, proposed to be 'admitted a member of this msignificance, The heavenly bodies have moved asked God with humility and supplication, 'Open 
and which are associated with, scenes of our fond- congregation. on; the great wheels of nature have none of them thou mine eves, that I may behold the wonder. 
est recollection. 'l May 24th, 1708, the Church at Westerly met stood still j vegetation is advanced; the season is ous things oi'thy law.' It was late before we re. 

To us how spirit.stirring is the remembrance bf by appointment to hear the letters that were receiv- come forward; fleets have continued sailing; coun· tired to repose'. My brolher and I slept in 'the 

WHOLE NQ. 68. 
4 ,.; '.,. ,. r' 

My Mother's Voice. -
BY J. VEay. 

My motber's voice, I hear'it now; 
I feel her band. upon niy brow, , 

A~ ~heu, In he!'rtleltjoy. , 
Sbe ra1S d her evemng hymn of praise 
And caU'd down blessings on the daya' 

Of her lov'd boy. 
, p 

: My motber's voice! I hear it'now; 
, Her haud is on my burning brow, 

.&.- !_ ~1-____ .. ,/ ~ __ a, 
: When fever tbrobbed ill all my 'vein •• 
, And that kiDd beart first sooth'd my paw, 
' With healing power. , < 

,My motber's voice! it souI1d~ u when 
She read to me !If holy men, 

The Patriarchs of. old; 
And gazing downward in my face, 
She seemed each infant thought to trace 

My blue eyes told. 

, ,.:..> EU I" 

It comes-when thoughts unhallowed tbrollg 
Wove in sweet deceptive 80ng- ~ 

And whispers round my heart; 
As when at eve it r08e 011 bigh. 
I hear and think that she is nigh, 

And they depart. . 

• 
THE LITTLE GIRL AND THE RAIN. . d h'l h h' h ed from the friends in Piscataway dated March 15, cils have been held j and on the Opposile side of same chamber. I spoke to him a great deal about 

the deeds of patriotIsm an p I ant ropy w IC 1707, and from Abel Noble dated 18th 9th mo., the world, in broad noonday, what revolutions Moses, and he was more 'and more on friendly BY MRS. L. H. SIGOURNEY. 
at~ recorded o~ our zealous fathers who first settled and from William Budringham and those with have taken place, without my concurrence, consent, terms with me 'Let thy holy name nbe praised, " Mother, it rains," said a little girl, wh9.was 
au~ fostered the Colony of Rhode Island. We him dated 22d 9th lPo. All read and ordered to or knowledge I Great God, what am I in the Lord Jesus, amen. " looking out of the window. "I, am sorry not to 

love to ~wen upon the history of their acts, and to be transcribed. world ~ An insect-a nothing! In the morning, "On tf),e morning of the 30th, my mother and go and make that visit to Emll}a. She '-invited 
see the rising generation drink deep at the foun· At a yearly meeting of the Church in Westerly 0 Lord, thou Great Being, unto thee will I look sister came to me. It was delightful for me to me twice before, but it rained; ,and now it is rain-

h 17th of the 7th mo., 1708, it was ordered and ap· up. be near that excellent mother, for she loved me ing hard again." 
!t.lin of virtue an,d religi?n which 80 an,imated t ei~' pointed by the mutual agreement of the Church, How many of my, fellow creatures have spent with all her heart. It was 'with pain that 1 " I hope you will nol be unhappy, my dear," 
spirits and sustamed theIr hearts. Amid the scenes that those parts of the congregation in and about the last six hours in praying in vain for one hour's thought on my departure, and the moment of sep' said her mother. ," I think I see tears upon yo!!r 
of social loveliness around them, there were sufi'er-. Westerly shaH be henceforward a distinct congre· sleep! I-low many iiI racking pain, crying" would aration. I asked, 'Well, my mother, how long cheek~. I will not say it is a little tbing; for the 
ings for the truth's sake' and though ecclesiasti. gation by themselves, and also that part in and God it were morning I" How many in prison I will you permit me to stay with you l' , Ah,' she troubles of children seem g~eat for them'; but'I , 
al . tolerance had driv~n them from the shores about Rhode Island sh~\l be a distinct church ,frOln How many in the commission of great crimes!- replied,' canst thou not stay altogether with US, trust that you will be palien!, and wait pleasantly , 

o ,iU " t Ii \1 tf that at Westerly, prOVided the brethren and sIsters How many have been burntoutofhouseand home! and live with us as thy brothers have lived-as a for good weather." 
oft'flIr "F~t.her-land, .t~ey were no u y se ree at Newport that were not present a.,t said meeting How many have been shipwrecked at sea, or lost pious Jew 1 Then myoId age would yet see "-~other you have told me that God know. 
from the spmt of OPPOSlli?n among them.selves,. or do consent thereto by letters by haild signed. At in untrodden ways on la,nd j JIow many have such delightful days.' At these words my sister every thing and that he is always good. , Then 
of persecution from the hands of the neighboring a meeting passed betwixt us and them, and for been robbed and murdered! ,How many have threw her arms around me, and began to beseech he certainly must know that there is but one Sat. 
colonists, whose bigotry they were compelled to several weighty reasons that were then considered died unprepared, and are now lifting up their eyes and conjure me. 'Ah,' said I to them, 'if you urday afternoon in the week, and that is all the 
endure and whose power too often bore heavily of, we have consented th~t ,henceforward we on in torment! And here stand I, a monument of only knew, my well beloved. how happy I am in time that I hl!-ve to play with my little friends. He 

h Rhode Island shall be a dIstInct church from our mercy, "the living, the living," to praise God. my convictions, and how much I suffer in seeing must know that it has rained now these three 
upon tern. ,. brethren in Westerly, in association and entire In the morning, 0 Lord, thou gracious and mer· you think that your son is no longer an Israelite! holidays, whe~ I wished so much to go abroad. 

Among the venerable men who sought relIgIOUS communion as heretofore. 1 ciful being, unto thee will I look up, I will bemoan In truth, I have the faith of our flllher Abraham, And. can he not make sunshine whenever' he 
freedom in the Colony of Rhode' Island, were Josiah Bliss baptized 29th day of the' lOth month, the vices, and sympathize with the distress of my who-yes, he also-believed in the same Messiah pleasps1". .' "~ , ~ 
WILLIAM HISCOll: SAMUEL HUBBARD, STEPHEN 1712. fellow creatures. I will try this day to show my in whom I believe, and in him he hoped.' On "We cannot understarld all the ways or God, 

'B h' h h Nqy, 9th, 1729, Henry Collins and Jonathan gratitude to my Preserv!!r, by taking care not to hearing these words they all rushed into another my child; but thfl Bible tell,S us he is: wise and 
Mu}lFORD, and ROGER AXTER, W 0,. WIt tree Weeden appointed Trustees to take a deed of a lot offend Him. [Robinson. room and left me alone. During that 'solitude I good., Look out into your little garden, and S~8 
sisters, formed the first Sabbath·keepmg Church of land of Mr. Almy for the Church, and, also a • "" .. __ '" __ < _,.- l._~..., , ... '" .I.u Lwv ... vr ,t.~ 1' .. ;,1, hn ... h6rry ,1._~ .. ,l.udo ........ to ODo\oh tho Boft raID 

il\America. Their zealfar Ihe law of the Lord, CuuU1~iu"" 10 build,:" "''} I,vh'j iu ffi'': pit" or .,!J." V HH'J' UJ!' 11 UU1Hl!lRTl!lD J Il W 'I'll lIIS FlmLY. ful Shepherd-the bosom of Emanuel. in their bosom~, and how the violets lift up their 
\ h 'r devotion to gospel truth, gave them an ol~ one-to underta~e tie woe a air 0 er~ct.Jng The following extract from the journal of the "At the hour of dipner my mother served it up slVeet faces to meet it, and as t~e dropsifall into 

am t et h'.h d bt t 'b ted much to lay said house, and to raise the money by subscnpllon, to me by myself, and stayed a short time besrde the quiet stre'am how it dimples with gladness and 
mftuence IV Ie no. ou . co~ n. u,. the house to be 36 ft. by 26 ft. missionary Neander, a converted Jew, will con· me. In the afternoon my $ister related to me the gratitude. The cattle will drink at the stream, 
the foundations ofllber~~ mstltu,tlon~ m. thiS ?~Io- Sept. 12, 1731, voteri that all baptized persons vey some idea of the relations subsisting between a terrible scenes which occurred in the family when and be refreshed. Should it be dried 'tip, they 
ny, l'uritanic superstltlOn,delIghtmg mtradltlOn· that keep ~he Lord's sev~nth-day Sabbath,b? 1001£- Jew after he has become a Christian, and his own the news arrived that I had embraced Christianity. w(}uldlbe troubled, and were the green grass to"' 
~ry falsehood, and choosing to teach for doctrine ed, upon as members, ahd that not submlttlOg, to family, still adhering to -J udaism. In mJst instan. My heart was so oppressed that I could scarceiy grow brown and die, they would be troubled still 
the commandments of men, was confronted by laying on of hands shall be ~o bar,t~ commu,OIon, ces his family rejects him, and holds him accurs- ulter a word. I sighed a prayer from !he bottom more, and some of them might perish for want of 

' r h bl d S bb th d though Jos. Crandall, Jonathan Sabm, WIlham Barnnger of my heart, and presently I felt as if it \vere a food!' _ " , 
these witnesses ,or t e esse a a ,an protest. I' ed; and Neander was at first treated in thi~ man. breath of tlie Holy Spirit. My mouth was again Then'the good mother told her' daughte~'of the '" 
the papillar argument was confounded, yet oppo- At a church meeting, Oct. 1st, 1732, Jos. Max- ner by his. But natural affection at last, in many opened, and in the presence of all, I was able to sandy df>Cllert in the East, and of 'the cam~l; who 
sition was oot withdrawn, and they were often son and Thos. Hiscox voted to be ordained Elders cases, resumes its rights, and from that moment give testimony to the great things which a true patiently be~rs thirst for many days; and ~ow ,the 
made to feel the weight of power which a tyran· agreeable to the vote .01' the Church at Westerly such touching scenes occur as those through Israelite experiences. aud til speak of his p<Jsition fainting traveler watched for the, rain cloud, ,and 

nical majority could inflict. Bul though persecut. taken Sept. 17th, whIch was done Oc.t. 8th, 1732. which this missionary passed, on visiting his pa. in regard to God. My relations were silent, lis. blessed God when he found water; and she sho~. 
d h ' ' r k TI k i whom May 28, 1737, John Tanner baplIzed and add- tened, and looked on with surprise. ed her the piclure of the camel and of the', cara- . 

e ,t ey were not .orsa en. ley. new n . ed to the Church. rents. This took place at Neubrucll, in the Grand "July I.-All was calm in my father's, house. van, and told her how they were sometimes buried 
th~y had trusted, and they put thelI confidence m .Tune 19, 1743, Briant Cartwright baptized. Duchy of Posen, during the summer of 1843. Business was laid aside; for Ihe Sabbalh had under the sands of the de~ert. And ~he told her 
the God of their salvation, whoae law they had July 31, 1743, Geo. Bliss baptized. "It was," writes Neander, "on the 29th of commenced. Candles 'fflre,lighted, and after my a story of the mother who wandered in.to the wil_ 
loved and vindicated. April 30, 1753, Richard Ward, Esq., was bap- June, towards 9 o'clock in the evening, when we father had blessed the Sabbath, we placed our- de mess with her son, and when I~ater was 

The Church in Newport was formed in the tized and addej to the Church. 'were near the town; r made the coachman stop, selve& at the table; bu~ in a' few moments after. spent ill: the bottle she laid him under the shade 
' h d Ii t' AU<1'ust 4, 1754, voted that John Maxson take as I wished to get my feet on the ground, and wards a numb,er of Jews' came ill again, and stay- to die, and went and prayed in her a~gui8h to ' Year 1671 Sabbath-keepers a or some Ime h [0 f Eld h' Cb h , n\ 

. " . d h fit e pace 0 er over I IS urc. walk by myself the short distance still to be pass, ed till late in t'he ni~ht." God i then, holV an angel brought water fro I hr~-' " 
prevIous been aSSOCIate for t e purpose 0 mutua Nov. 24, Johp Maxson ordained. ed over. Near by was a small grove, into which lOur brother Ne!!oder states to us in the follow- ven, and her son lived. She told her of ill~,olher' 
edification and correspondence, thllugh generally Nov,l 21, 1757, Capt. Job Bennet baptized. went, and besought the Lord Jesus to be near me ing terms his departure from the ,paternal man. story from 'the Bible, how there fell no rain in.~ 
attached to existing churches observing the first Feb. 27, 1760, elected Trustee in place of Jon· on thiS occasion. This strengthened me; my sion. "I threw myself into, the ar/TIs of my mo, Israel for more than three years, and the :grass! ' 
day. William Hiscox was the first Pastor. There athan Weeden deceased. , heart was refreshed, and I joyfully drew near~the ther, and of all the other objects of my affection, dried ,up, and the brooks wasted a~ay, Bnil the 

dd' . f '.. f June 22 {760 John Tanner ordamed Deacon. paternal residence. A letter from me had previ- and said to them in a feeble voice, 'Adieu, my cattle died; and bow the good prophet' p~~yed 
were many a ItlO~S rom time to time, some 0 Oct 6 h62 Henry Bliss baptized. oU51y announced my arrival. well.beloved. May Jehovah, the living God, who earnestly to God, and the skies sent their blessed ,. 
the members residing at New London, Ct., and -Jun'e ~.h, 1764, Capt. Wm. Bliss baptized. Sel" "00 entering the house, the first person I met is praised in the highest ,heavens, bestow his pt'ace rain, and the earth gave forth her fruit. Many 
Westerly, R. 1. mon by Mr. Edwards ~f Pe~nsylvania. Barbary, was my younger sister; but I did not recognize upon us, and include you als2 among his 01'1;];'1" other things this good mother said 10 her child, to, 

The foJ.lowing are among the items of interest wife of William Bliss, baptIzed at Green. End. her. As soon as she saw me, she grew pale, stood [Presbyterian. teach and entertain her. Then theY,8,ang togeth. , 
.' I f h d f h' July 27,1766, Mary Ward, executrIX of late still, and fixed her eyes steadfastly upon me. I er a sweet hymn or two, and the Iiule girl was, 

obtained fro~ ~ per~sa 0 t e recor sot IS Richard Ward, gave noti~e th~t £?OO had been did not wish to make myself immediately known • surprised to find the artBI'OOOn so Bwiftly spent, 
Church, begmmng WIth 1692:- bequeatned to'the'Cliurch by hiS wIll. to her; besides, I was not quite certain that she THE VAUDOIS WORSHIP. for thelume passed pleasantly. ' , 

"The'third day of July, 1692, being the first July 29,1767, Charles Ward, son of Gov. Sam, was my sister. The first thing that strikes a stranger, on enter. So she fhanked her kind mother for the storiE'S 
day of the week, and the next day after ye Church uel Ward, was baptized., . . " I first entered the store, where I found my ing the temples of the VaudoJs, js the perfect con. ~he had told. and the' pi~tures she had sh()wn he~~:, 
of Rhode Island and Westerlie had broken bread, Mary Bliss, ,daughter of Henry BlIss, baptIzed mother busy. I knew her immediately, and going trast which their services' present to those, of the And s~e smile~ and saId, " What God pleases 18 

il was agreed by us, and appointed, that tlie Church Sept. 26, 1770., ',' up to her, I held out my hand, limiting mysel f to Church of Rome. Here are no visible objects of best." I , , ' , 
break 'hread at'Westerlie on the Sabbath following, Elizabeth a~d Barb~ry, daughters of Capt. W m. saying,' Good evening.' ' Good evening,' she re- worship, no mediating priests,' _ no splendid vest. Her mother kissed her and said, I< Carry this -, 
fower weeks after that at Rhode Island, and so Bliss, baptized Oct. 17. .., piled, ' and welcome.' I grasped her hand, say- ments, no gaudy or childish ceremonies, no pom- sweet spirit with you, my . daughter, as 1.oiili(all" ' 
lucceeding on forward once in eight wee~s;, at July 30,1769, yearly meetlOg. dIsco,nt.mued. ing, ' Ah ! my mother, do you not know me l' At pous processions, no trumpery relics of paganism i ':'ou live and you will have gathered more wis,qom' 
W~sterlie and Rhode Island. Brother WIlham May 20, 1773, Elder'Thos. HISCOX dIed, aged this moment my father made his appearance, and butall is simplicity, decency, and order. The pa~. from/the'storm than from it he sUD,shine." ,: 
Gibsnn waS likewise desired by us at the same 87 years., ., .. looked as if petrified on seeing me. I hurried to 'tor and the reader are tha only per.oM who of- ". ' " I" 

lime to administer and dispense ye ordinance of, Sept. 19, Ebenezer DaVid, o~ Br.own Umversl' him and embraced him i then throwing myself in- ficiate in the 'congregation,'and contribute to' their ' 'S ~il 'SOMETHING' A man by the n~me' 'J 
OUr Lord at Westo-ll'e accordl'ng as occasion rna'" ty, licensed., Oct. 30, W m. BlIss lIcensed. h f d "1 h I'fi " I d f 'fi ' t' It d' ecl'ed LA ES KNOW' .-, , , 

'" J to t e arms 0 mv mother, I exclaime, "ot er, et I cation. I nstea 0 a magnl cen a ar, ' f J ,. h" to the slaves' in Geor~ia 
require. It was then likewi8e by us appointed to Ebenezer David ordained May 31, 1775, at dear mother, do you no longer know me l' In a wit~ gold, and si~ver, and precious stones, tow~rd. the~iI!~~:y~efhisl~~ception" at one place, is ,de:-
meet at Westerlie as generally as ~e may, twe,lve Hopkinton.., . ' , broken voice she at last replied, 'Yes, I know which the worshIpers are to turn, or before ,WhIch , 'r'

b 
d' b h" floIIows' " :1 

Weeks after thl's our last above mentioned breaklO2: Eld. John Maxson died Marc,h. 2" ,1,778, aged h '-' h' th I th' "I scn e y 1m as, " , , ,'" ,_ 
~ thee; owever if'Wlay be, thou art our son, lor t e't are toyrostrate ~mse ve~, i ,e,re IS 011 Y. a " Allow me to relate a fact ~hich cicriufre(lD, 

o[nread. 65. Funeral sermon by Eld: T~urston. whom we have sh~d many tears; thou hast al. plam table 10 the pew before the pulpit, from which h ,. f this year illustrRtive 01' the cha~~c. 
:rne Church met July 30th, 1692; John Maxson, 24th Dec., .178.0; Eld. BlISS Installed. Elder ways been our cro'tvn, and many a long night the elements. of the Loid's Supper aredispen~ed to :e~ =~~I~~~wledge of 'the negroes'at this ti!l1e.i 'I 

)1" and wife Judith joined the Church. Bliss died 180~, ag~d .81 years. -, have I spent in watching over thee. Hu~band_ the commumeants., Inste~d o~ mass-books m .an was' reaching to iI. larp:e ,congregation 00 ithe 
Cb.utch meeting at Westerly, Sept. ye 24fh, Caleb Maxson baptized July 25, 1795. hU!fband! the thought always rejoioed me that unknown tongu,e, IS thEl ~lble m? langua~e which 'E is~le to ~hilemon j' arid when 1 !psi~te~ ,upo~ , 

1692, Josa Maxson admitted to full communion. John Bliss baptized Feb. 28, 1801. ' thy studies in the law would give us entrance in- allllnderstapd, and of which _COpIOUS P,~~tJ,on~.:~r,e 'fid!Jit and obedience as Chrisl,ian yIfluell tn 8er~,:, 
May.28th',1693, Bro. Hope Cove censured for Henry Burdicl, bapdz~d, 1802 .• ' . to the garden of Eden; but instead of that, see r~ad. at ea~1i servIce: Ins:eau o,t~!I~,ntm&" ,priests, vant/and ilpon 'thk authority of Paul, cond~~ned ,_,I oegle~tmj;' hiS .a8sem~ling with the congregation, 'Caleb MaXSon 'ch'osen 9ler,k, ¥~Y'~ I, J 808. with what a blow we have been stricken !' Here smgmg boys,. ,pealmg . orcl~estr~s! an~ Ignoril~t e ~actfc~ 'of runnin away, one hal r of my aU;' 

and hIS dlspensmgthe ordinance of baptisni without Num?er of members ~t thIS tIme-males, 38 i her voice failed her, and she gazed on me in si. mu,ltitlldes gazmg and lIstening Wlt~ Silent ad~t. ~~en~e deliberatelv ro~e up and walked oft' witli "" 
the knowlfldge of the congregation. females, 52; total 90. '.... " .' lence with a look of deep distress. My father rauon,'we find the whole congregation celebrating , h lye 'R d ihose that remained looked any-' '. 

24th of 1st month, 1694, met at Westerly. J os. W. B. Maxson and, others ;~Ismlssed to Hopkm~ was seated near her, with his head I~aning on his in full and inht;lIi~entlc,hor!Jsht?e, Hr!lhi~,ehs ,pf J ~hdo- :hi~Sbut :~tisfied, either :with ,the pr.eacher or ~is I ,: ~Iaxson propound:d and baptized same day. ton' Church, 29th Dec., 1815. , ' hand, My younger sister, in the mean time, had vah. And t. I~ ,Simp e ~v~r.~"IIl-, w t~ rl!!llhn s doctrine. ,After' dismission, there was no sm!lll, ' 
A General ~feetmg at Westerly the 21st of 12th .. , lain her head on my shoulder, and was immersed us of t~e pflml.llV? Cllr.lsclans ~efore. ~he fat ,ers stir' a'mon them ;' some solemnly ~~clared' 't~ll~ " , 

mo. 1694-kept a fast day. ", BISHOP BUTLER, " in thought. broke m uP~? Its mteg.nty by ~he ad?ltion of nt~s there was ~o' ~uch epfstl~' i,n 'the ,Bible; 'j othe~8" , 
The Church met at Newport, 17th day of June, " " d h d' " My heart was so oppressed, that I was unable and ceremomes of ,thetr,own inventIOn-there IS 'that th'ly did not care if they never heard me' , I 1697 and . t d th 3d . h d . J ' BI'shop Butler, at Durham, appointe tree. ay.s b I 'It much the same e, 

' appom e e Sixt ay In une"an- f h to utter ~ word. At last I cried out, 'Alas! my every,reason to e leve, IS pte y,' a h again'" 
nually for a church meeting at Newport hence'· in every week for the entertai.nme.nt 0 ! e prmc;. dear parents, I wish I could give you an accoun~ that has obtained in the valleys of, Pieqrro_l)t, frt?~, pre c • " , . , 
forw.ard until ordered otherwise, and the 3d s~th pal ge~llry, The clergy of hIS I?Ioces~ wer.e ~ - of everything, and tell how I came to believe' in' ancient times: *' '>Ie * Of the pr~sent Vaudo\s , , ,',', .,' "II', • b " 
day In the seventh month at, Westerly. And' as ways, w~!cDri1e guests}, and"lIot oqly, dl~ he IOvlte our 'hoi Messiah, who 'came for the' redeniption' ministers, I feel warranted to affirm, froin my ow~ THE," HO~I\ST AND GOOD .HE&RT .. ,...".It~: f~:' 
some per!on might.lbe necessary to administer the the' poorest 'of lils, c\'E!rlCal brethten to h~s palace, f h' Y I ' , Th . fl' t' exclaimed personal intercourse with them. and from the teSll· ble, because It feels holV faqJS., g?p4ne~~ " ", "11 -t 
ordinance of baptism in case Bra' Gibson should' but he occasionallv. visited 'them at' tIleir respec· 0 hIS peofoe. I'f' e IOldamolusl"sten' t'o me cal my mony borne by' themselves mutually, anri by others" extending unto'God;'a'nd how ,~uch. th~r~. ~~bt 1t" 
b h" . .. h A" I '1 d 'upon mot er. ,vou wou on y I m·", ":" -.- Ii' b I . fi bl ' ", t, en 10' It, <>. e mdered, brethren ~axson and Clark' ,were tl!e p~r~, es•· .gent ema~ once wa.1 e " , I 're lied I 'and learn that our son believes thattheY;.1lfe)lou,!Idm t)l!l f,\!lh, an(~ at III ',npne e O?gs to th~ unpro ,la, e serVRD ev "hat 'is :of ,:', 
proposed. They not betng satisfied desired the bIshop Bl1tl~r! ~o I~X ,?~f~re, ~Im the'deta~ls of some Y'I .P h j.. G d h' ,Y w my ah Ii d of their pulpits lis" another gospel': to, ~e heard" servJces. It IS subnussIve, because.he ,J

h 
" 'tll.' , 

case to be decided by lot. ! ", prrijectedhenevolent,lOstltUtlon", Th~ bishop ~a1I7 ,tr~y 10 t : r lU? ,0Th ~ ? IS ~o he told ep er t ' [HeIidersori~s'Vail~,ols, 1844. God hearelh God's words,and !eceJ.ves t imt! :,' 
The)8th day 0(8th mo., met at Bro. 'Gibson's ing the house.ste.ward inq~ired how much moneY F an ko;y ,e dPderd' th Ii tah IS w at me a " , '.:""" ' , , implicit faith llR,d \ha{lk(I~l,acq~,I~~enIC!l-1 ~g orL~'(" 

hou Th' ' f h' " .. , h h h d' hIS possessIOn Th answer was ran 10rt, a e e a er. 'on"" " "',. .. '. . '. . ts or It~ ",PlrItuli progress" lIe _ 
se.. e grea~er ~art? t e d~y spent in pr!ly~r e t en am. " ~,. 'd d .. While these th'ings were passing, illy brother, There ha~ been'a'decrea'sepf4, me~uers ~n 90t ,10 .!l~ attaw~eI,l J!" ;' • God \hat maketfi':,it to' _. 

and fastm.g fOf'dtret;tIon1,n'th.e m,atter of the P?r· ":' fiye h~fdrfl4 p'o~n~s"mylorJi, .:;,' Fn'ehun re i hteen years, or age, entered the room, and reo 'tlie.Orihodox ,COngre'gati9J!allchu~che~ of: Mass.' c~lI~~Itl~ ~~Ilten.,~b~t !t,I~ 'Ihat he 'r~i';iethJ lh. ,.< , ~ons nominated !lnd to ~e chosen by lot to adtnm- pourqs"!,, ,_e~cll!-I/Il~~ th~ I!last;:~ '. f w,h~~ a ~ham.e, e ~.. d tanding at Home distance from us He the pastye~r' ",TIle, J!a~w .~~nq!l1matlon In. Me. dlfi'erdrom ~not~er'r' ,,~n to 'the N
u
mblel ;', , 

ISlerthe, ordinance. ' , ' , " for a bishop tt?, h~v~, s.o ~uo: )~O~~YL Pl~~,,~t mam!3 8 .:I' , , il' d' • h" h' h "d"'!' \"h d"f7iin tbe same time.' , proud; but glvetb,grate uo it1,' 3dSablr.ithil1!:J~e"·170~; -]09. CtandaI.l ~rld ,awaYigive,if:alltot,usgenllemanfotlhscharlta- began to weep, anl.lpronounce somewor sw IC as ImllllS e, ' '.r 
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day. Hence it is impossible to carryon an ex· the system, among other reasons, because it is State to the other. But does he not k~ow, that'it ~'l J U' 
tensive business ,without inconvenience from this a violation of the law of Right, a~d the law of' it is quite 'common for Southern men to spend their " tUtrn ntt 19turt. 
source. Ther~' are greal numbers who think they Love; because it degrades man, the image of summers at the North, and that it is quite possible =====f===~====~=='=~=b 
cannot endure this inconvenience, and when tempt- God, into a thing i because it necessarily tends for them to bring along their own horses if lheyFORElGN INTELLIGENCE. 
ation comes they fall away. We know some facts to pollute the soul of the slave i because it tends have favorite ones and please to bring them 1 If The steamship Cambria, whi~h reache~ B~sto 

WHY ARE YOU SO FEW t to illustrate this assertion. One Sabbath.keeping to defile the soul of the master; because it eats he does not know this, then he may be as ignorant on Thursrtay evening last, brought fifteen ~a n 

Q!ijt ~nbbntij lttCorbtt. 

New York,October 9, 184§. 

In conversing with men upon the claims of the church we know, the former minister of which out the heart of the nation, restricts education, of Northern customs as he deems us to be of South. later foreign news. i " :' ys 

orl
'ClI'nal Sabbath, one is often called upon to brought up a large ramily of children, whom he renders life insecure, violates the divine institu· ern. But ifhe does, then why deny a well.au, Th r ' " ,,' " "I' " , e ,ears e, ntertamed of a failure in crops ~,)Tele 

•. answer very strange questions, which show how provided with the means of education, and of en· ~on of families, and by hard and hopeless toil thenticated narrative because, it states t~at a dISSIpated by fine,weather. ; , 

easy it.is for minds unreconciled to the truth to ~ering upon mercantile and professional business. makes existence a burden, Georgia hOr&e was seen in Pennsylvania 1 
raise objections. At one time, perhaps, he will be J3ut before that pious father was called to his rest, • The third ;statement is, that inhuman punish· 

The man~ll;" for railway speculation cbntin_ 
u~s unabated III England, France, and othercoun. 

,i 

asked, "Is not ithe four'th commandment obeyed he saw nearly all of his children abandon the faith BLA VERY IN THE SOUTH. ments were inlIicted upon)his sla ve mothe!,; which 
by keeping any day holy after six daysoflabor 1"- which he held to be sacred, and had studiously in· To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder: Mr. Magruder thinks doubtful, because self.in. 
just as though the language of the commandment stilled into their minds. Another family in the From your paper of the 28th of August, I clip terest always interposes to restrain the master from 
was so ambiguous as to allow persons to choose same church we know, of which nearly one half the enclosed article, headed" Republican Despot. acts of violence, oppression, and cruelty." We 
for themselves which day of the seven to observe! the descendants have forsaken the Sabbath, and ism," which is credited originally to the" True believe that Mr. M. is a member ,o"fthe legal pro-

A h
' h b k d 'Wh' d'ff; d d h' I d f t I h f these Wesleyan." It is a specimen of many similar fession. Now if'a case should happen to come lip 

t anot er time e may e as e, I at I er· a opte t e popu ar ay 0 res. n eac 0 articles I have met with in the Sabbath Recorder. 
ence does it m~ke which day is kept if we only instances, if one were to converse with th~ in· Let me aSSUle you, that the whole production is before a judicial tribunal in which it should be 
have a weekly day for rest and worship ~"-as dividuals, he would find them wholly unsatIsfied as arrant ani impudent a fabrication as was ever proved that a passi~nate father, under the influence 
though our own accommodation in' ,having a rest with the common arguments in favor of the first -publi,shed; and I cannot refrain from expressing of anger, had ~aimed or killed his own son, ,would 
day was indefinitely more important than the day of the week, and justifying their practice simply my surpris~, that a pap,er w~ich is conducted with he venture to plead the cause of that fa,ther, and 

q
uestion of obedience or disobedience to God! on the ground of expediency and convenience If so much fanness and dlscre,lOn as yours seems to expect to acquit him, by saying that it is unreason· , • be, should become the medium of transmitting , 

But when all these subterfuges have failed, as there could be a general overturn, Without any self· such idle and preposterous caricatures ofSoutheru able to suppose the man guilty, since self.interest 
fail they must, there is one resort left-one, ques. denial on their part, they would most gladly weI. slavery. I can only attribute it to the fact, that would restrain him 1 We think -not. - But this is 
tion which cannot be answered-and that is, "If come it. As it is, tliey go along ~alting and self· personally ylU are wh~l~y uninformed as ~o the precisely a parallel to the case in hand. It is 
the seventh day is really the I:!allbath, how does it condemned rather than to face the frowns of busi· real treatment and condlllon of the slaves m the proved by tho~usands of witnesses, that inhuman 
happen that so few persons observe it-why have ness men, and endure the apparent losses to which South. I hope you will not again admit such punishment do fre tl 'I hId' grossly false and injurious statements to appear ~ quen y occur In save 0 lUg 
not the great mass of men been brought to keep consistency might expose them. We pity such in your columns i for I should regret to withdraw cOIPmuniti~!I. 'Yet Mr. M. questions the state. 
it 1" men, because we know that many of them are now my subscription from your paper, yet regard t~ ment of a ~lave woman to that' effect,' and pleads 

In answering this question, we might very just. miserable and dwarfish religious beings; but truth and opposition to falsehood in every guise( the cause,' of the slaveholder, simply on the ground 
ly refer to some facts equally strange, and raise most of all we pity them for the account which they will constrain me to do so, (however little you that self·interest would restrain the master from 
still more perplexing questions about them. We must 'give to him who has said, "Ye cannot serve may, as I suppose you would, be affected by a violence and cruelty! "Such a plea seebs. to us 

, h' . If Ch' , .' II h two masters." If the men of this class who are loss of a single subscriber,) if your paper contino " , mIg t lUqUire, rlstlamty IS rea y true, ow ues to supply to your Northern readers such over- more preposterous than any thing contained in the 
does it happen that so few believe in it 1 If Ma. now living in different sections of the country could charged pictures of the character oftheir Southern narrative to which he objects. 
hommedanism is false, why have such vast num. be assembled, they would make a latge army; brethren, Mr. Magruder makes a great'flourish about the 
bers adopted it, and lived and died in the helief of and if they could be fired anew with a love for the The article in question is too grossly overcharg. advantages of the contented and well;clad slaves 
it ~ If Protestantism 'is superior to Popery, why truth, their influence would be irresistible. But ed and too obviously false, to merit serious refuta· of the South, over the prosQribed and outcast free 
has the Church of Rome been permitted to number as they now are their own peace is gone and their ~ion. Please republish it,. that your readers may negroes of the North-as though he really sup· . . ' .' Judge for themselves. It IS by such wretched cal. 
more members- than all the Protestant churches 1 Influence IS for the most part neutrahzed. . umnies as these, that designing men create and posed that there could be no greater objection 'to 

tTies. . i 
The steamship Great, Britain, from this poi!· a 

rive~ at Liverpool Sept. 15, at 7 o'cloc~ 'A M '8;" 
sailed Aug, 30th.. ' ':" e 

: • f 

T~e Queen has returned from her German t~ur 
She called, on ~er way nome, at the Chateau d',Eu' 
and passed a !lIght or two under the hospi(abl~ 
roof of the Kmg of the French. The meetiqg, of 
the two ,monarchs on the shore of Treport is $et 
forth wtt~_an the wordy minuteness of London 
lelt~r.wflters, A bathing·~achine was the o~ly 
av~I1a~le conveyanc~ ~t hand for landing Que~n 
Vlctona ?~I th.e dO!,!lllll?ns of her powerful neig~. 
bor, and III thIS fraIl thmg of planks the "anoinl· 
ed" mo?archs embraced, with, a becoming senSe of 
the ludIcrous, . 

, An explosion of a most awful nature t~ok 
in the' Laboratory department of the Royal 
ai, Woolwich, on the 17th uIt" by which
persons were killed mstantaneously. The whole 
of the ~Iass of the wi?d~ws was destroyed by the 
explOSIOn, and the btuldmg set on fire, and on burst, 
ing open the door a most awflll spectacle was pre· 
sented of the dreadfully scorched bodies heaped' 
~bove each other at the back o( the door, to which 
~t appears they had rushed, but failed in opening 
It. Thfl c1oth~s of .the deceas~d were literally 
burned off thelT bodies, and their remains black-
ened. ' 

But WEI should feel, after asking these questions, When we look at these facts, and conSIder how, keep alive a wild excitement in the North, and slavery than the cruel treatment of its miserable 
that we had given no good reason for reject,ing strong are the influences that draw men away from enlist in the advocacy of their mischievous schemes victims. In this sup~osition he is e~tirely mis. 
Christianity, or adopting Mahommedanism, or the Sabbath, we cannot wonder that Sabbath·keep· many good men! who, if they k~ew the truth, would taken. We do not doubt that the systern leads 
turning Papist. So when we are referred to the ers are so few' nor can we see in their fewness an n ever embark In such remanttc crusades on fan· to cruelli s h 't t II 'k .'. " cied errands of benevolence. Here it is said, e enoug ; I na ura y ma es a tyrant 

-:Experimental tri ps have been made on the ClOY
don Atmospheric Railway, which, with allowance . 
for the fact ~hat every thing is not Yjlt in: 'complele 
working order, have bee,n very satisfactory,' The 
line is five miles long; extending from the \)att1, 
mouth arma to Croydon., The average speed, onJ 

Iy one engine being employed for tlie five miles 
thirty, miles an hour i the greatest ¥elocity fOI!/: 
five. few who keep the Sabbath in comparison with the argument agamst t~eITcorrectness, On the con· (}Vithout any names or dates,) that a female slave of the master and a cringing subject oftbe slave. 

many who keep the Sunday, we see in the facts trary, our wonder IS that they are so' many; and " Georgia is made to marry at 14; when she has But this is not our main objection to it, What 
of the case no good reason for rejecting the Sab. instead of finding here an argument against them, our children, two are torn from her and sold by we hate and oppose in slavery is the chatlel princi· Our advices from SWitzerland dwell Iiluch 
bath or adopting the Sunday. we see proof that this work is of God and wi her inhuman master. No one acquainted with pZe-the principle that a man may be made a upon: the agitated state of the country, but givel; , negro slavery in the South need b t Id th t ' no de~,ails worth repeating. The people of Berne 

. , no purchaser would have bought children of so are much excited" and it is believe that when But waiving this answer-wh~ch we know is not come to nought ' eo, a thing-may beheld as a piece of property-may be d 
good tor nothing, although just as good as the • early an age as these must have been. They bought and sold in the market like a horse or a the harvest shall have been got in, all Switzi;.' 
question to which it is a reply-there are sub. BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.-A special 1V0uld have been of no use, but rather a burden dog, That principle involves all other evils, and land ~ll be again in a state of convulsion, AT 
stantial reasons why Sabbath.keepers are few; meeting of the General Board of Foreign Missions to their purchaser, who (without their mother) needs not the addition of 'any 'particular instan· p~esent the people are too much occupied to , could sc rc 1y ha d th t b ' <; ma, ke war upon each other, but the ~isposition 
and these rea'sons are of such a nature as not to of the Baptist General Convention was held in a e ve reare em 0 e servICe· ces of cruelty to make us loathe it. It IS compar. 
imply weakness or uncerlainty in regard to the Ph'l d I h' h h' f able. Then this same woman escapes from Geor· atively unimportant to us whether the slave I'S is not wanting, I a e p la on t e 24t 0 September, The prin. gia and makes her way to Pennsylvania, where The Pope is in a declining state of health, 
truths to which they relale. Let us look at ~ome cipal object of the meeting was to decide upon the she is secreted by a Quaker, and suddenly her clothed in rags and fed on potato~s, or ~ears pur. He is sadly plagued with,a 'cancer in his nose. 
of them. question of transferring certain missions now lin. master appears in pursuit of her, on " the old white pIe and fine linen and fares sumptuously every Being upwards of eighty years of age, it .is not 

X, One reason why Sabbath.keepers are so few is der the patronage of the General Convention to horse she used to drive," as if the distance from day. If he is subject to the caprice of his master, likely that, with his maladies, he will long be 
that they have from a very early period been op. the care of the Southern Baptist Convention. It Georgia to Pennsylvania presented no greater ob· and liable at any moment to be separated from spared. _He is a good'hearted, wen-meaning, 

d b h t Ii 1 1
, t' I d 'd d h t Ih B d h d k stacIe to her master's riding the old white horse, the obJ' ects of his love, and sold I'nto the 'vorst roorm pious man" and is personally much be1oved, 

,pose y t e mos power u ecc eSlas Ica organ·' was eCI eta e oar a no power to ma e than if they ·had been adjoining plantations. Here • " 
izations. The hislory of the church which is found the transfer, since the missionaries, as parties to the too the most linhuman punishments were inflicted of servitude, he is a miserable being, however well The Bishop of Munster lately ce\ebrated' 
in the S~cred Volume furnishes no illustration of arrangement, have a right to choose which associ. on this imaginary sufferer, without any cause be: he may now be fed and clothe~. Yet i~ is a na· the fiftieth anniversary of his elevation to the 
this oppoQitioIL 0 ... tlu. _-""ntrarv. it ..J>hnutiLth .. t Rtinn Ih"v_u ';ll lv>..D6nn~'o~ ".;,1. ,If ""v "f IhAm, ~Rn:!!~!i:~ ,:':::l;~~plaint made; as if the _ tu~al res~lt of slavery to ';llake just su'ch bei!lRS, Diocese with much- ecclesiastical pomp, It w~ 
the disciples of that time were Sabbath,keepers. should prefer to change then relatIOn, and com!) shot p'stols t th t I ppea meWIr hservanhts and Hence we hate and oppose It. Nor does it abate our b'" ""Rn. of' "etW·off to the dokctiODB brought aboue ; , I a em a p easu re, y t e con ' . b' Id h Y onge. ith the exception of a: Frenc~ 
But as soon as Christianity, became popular, op. l!nder the patronage of. the, ~outhern Co~ventlOn, tented, well.c1ad, healthy, happy coiored ma~ OPP~~I~lon to e,to t at the ~re.e whites of the North ]~ishop, this prel~te is,the ,only one who has pre· 
position was manifested in a form not to be un. the B'lard express a dISpOSitIOn to furmsh them here, would laugh in your face at such a bur. are egraded, full of anxlelles, and exposed to Sided ove: one dIOcese for fifty years since Rome 
heeded, Constantine exerted all his influence in every facility for so doing. It was also decided, lesqu~! ", perpetual insults and mortification." The sys· ruled Christendom.-
favor of the day which was set up to rival 'the Sab. that in view of the recent missionary organization Believe .me, Dear, Sir, m spIte of such prepos. tem of slavery which exists at the South has placed The ~oI2e ?as severely r~prehended the laxity 
"bath, while he declared the observance of the day at the South, and the imperfections in the provisions terous ISltodrIe~f' by whIChldyou North men are so oft. them in that condition, and is adapted to keep them of the diSCipline and exertions of the Catholic 

., .. d' II en gu e , I you wou come amongst us you h T h . P' t . \Vh h Ii 
which God had sanctified and blessed to be anti. ?fthefChonStIlutlOn,. It IS exbPe hlenltdto ctha aBme~t- would see a very different state of things.' Not t ere. ouset elrpre~en~degradation,therefore,as nes Sill estp a a. 

_ christian and Jewish. He was supported by ?ng 0 t e ConventIOn, to e e at e aptlst thatthereare no cases of injustice or oppression it hat an argument for contInuIng the system which has The Frankfo;t journal mentions that the Ki~'g 
priests and councils, who used all their religious Tabernacle in the city of New York, on the 3d ~tate ~f happiness ,is not to be f?und in any society ground ~hem down to the dust, is both cruel ?fWurtemburg has been twice fired at at Meran, 
and social influence to promote his views. By Wednesday in November next. m whICh a labormg cl~ss eXlsts-~n~ S?uthern and unjust. How it can be done consistently III Tyrol, but fortunately without being injured, 

slavery forms no exceptIOn. But thIS IS mdubit 'th l' .' hb ' ' , King a f S d h . I h 
such menns the observance of the Sabbath w~s • ably certain, that if considerations of humanity d~ WI O~Ing OUi nelg ors as ourselves, IS a prob- s~ar 0 we en as enore y won t e 
rendered unpopular, and those who persevered ID "THEWoRL:D'S CONVENTION."-AConvention not restrain the master from acts of violence o. lem which we are unable to solve. heart~ of hIS people by"equalizing the law of 

df 1 Th f 
' P mamage and inheritance, despite the opposition 

it were reduced to a mere han U.' is state 0 assuming this imposing title has been in session pression and cruelty, Ihose of self·interest always • of the nobles, -
valuable thaI It I th t t f h II II .ome lanatics.have been preaching at Exeter things continued during the dark period which pre. for a week past in New York. It is made up of mterpose to d~ S?, for slaves ~re intrinsically so EDITIN" A NEWgPAPER. S P. 

to treat lhem well, to feed and clothe them abun. The.foll<lwing paragraph on th,is subject, by to Immense au lences, announcing that the end ceded the Reformation; nor was it greatly improv- the advocates of all the different systems of so. 18 a ways e In eres 0 t e master d 
ed even by that movement, although the ways of cial and political reform-Fourierites, Commu· da tl t ttl h d' b d h h di f h of the world is I:ved fior the lOth day of th:· . ' . ' " n y, no_ 0 over as { t em, an In a weat er tee tor 0 t e National Intelligencer, shows month. v~ w 

expressmg hostIlIty materIally changed. - From nitists, &c. &c. Robert Owen appears to be and sickness always to minister to their wants not only that he is alll!rewd observer, but that he -' 
that time to the present day, the men who should the leading spirit, and serves as President. John and promote their comforts. Happily for them and has had some experience i th b' I' , The London papers' jlnnounce the death, on 
have been the staunchest advocate~ of truth and A. Collins is one of the Vice p¥Jsidents, and has humanity's sake, interest stimulates benevolence to lki b n e usn;tess Ie IS tlie 17th of September, of William Penn, Esq., 
fre" i~quiry, have been openly hostile to the can. h d 'd bl t Th diff; ak use them well and promote their comforts, and ta ng a out:- 'great grandson of William Penn the,founder of 

.... a COnsi era e 0 say. e erent spe • there I'S no manner of doubt that thel'r condI'tl'on " MI' Ph' I d I h' H' ' " . f h' . d d any peop,e estImate the ability of a news· 1 a e p la. IS age ~as .69 years. , . 

did diseilsslon 0 t IS questIOn, an rea y at any ers give a dark picture of the present condition is infinitely preferable to the proscrl'bed and out· d h d d -, , d l'k I paper an t e III ustry an talent of its editor ,The iron· ship builders, Mess~s. Hodgeson & 

'tinie, when discussion seeme ley to spring up, of the human family, and express a great deal of cast race of free negroes in the free States, wI'th by the quan':t f d' '1 h" .. Y 0 e Itona matter w Ich It con· Co. of Liverpool; arEl. building' an' iron ship of 

19 exert all their influence ~or its suppression. sympathy for their suffering fellow men, ,Plan all its fancied andJ boasted blessings of liberty, tains. It.is comparatively an easy task for a 1,200 tons burden, the first of a line Of steamers 
~ Another reason why Sabbath.keepers are so few after plan has been proposed for their relief, b1}tno The one is free of care, contented and happy- frothy wnter to pour out daily, columns of words, between New York and Liverpool. 
is, that the civil power bas generally been exercis, one has yet received the sanction of the Conven. the other is jegraded, fu II of anxieties, exposed words, upon any and all subjects. His ide!ls 

d: 
' h B h' _ d to perpetual insults and mortification, morose, It Illay flo. w in ' one weak, washy, everlasting flood,' A terrible conflagration occurred at the mar-'" 

e 'agalDst t em. y t IS we 0 not mean to assert, tion, and been put forth as a catholicon. Each social outcast, and by conseauence, discontented a~d his cO,mmand of our language may enable ket town of Morton·hampstead, Devonshire, lev' 
that it has been used to put them down j but sim. man has his own notions, and is not to be limited and miserable. . ~um to stnng t?em together like bunches of on. eUing in its progress no fewer than fifty dwelling 
ply, that it has given its sanction to opposite views, as to the time or manner of discussing them. Will you give'place to these hasty lines. IOns i and yet hIS pap~r may be a meagre and poor houses, besides consuming a yast amount of prop' 

and thus thrown a niost formidable obstacle in our All express a determination to account for exist. A. B. MAGRUDER. concern. But what IS the labor the toil of such erty., I 
way.' _With a large portion of the community, the ing evils and cure them without any aid from Charlottesville, Va., Sept. 1845. a man, who displays his 'leaded matter' ever so . 'The general opinion in Europe was that there 
law of the land has more weight than the law of Revelation. In such circumstances, confusion ~argely, to t~at imposed upon the judicious, well· w?uld .b~ no war with Mexico. They pr~dicated 
G h I f h I d h b 

Remark.. mformed edItor, who exercises his vocation ,wiih thIS opmlOn more on the poverty_ of MeXICO than 

od i and as t e aw 0 t e an as een on the and discord are naturally to bf) expected, and hI" 'd 'I ' 00- The article alluded to in the foregoing let. an ,our y. conscIOusness of its responsibi1ities on the want of cause of war. 
SI e of Sllnday, and many civi mconveniences have been abundantly realized. Indeed, we be and Its dutIes, and devotes himself to the conduct h h f b' h' ter found its way into the Recorder while the re- f h' . It is stated that 'orders have been sent out 

ave stood in t e.way 0 0 servlllg anot er day, lieve it is confessed by some leading members of sponsible editor was absent from his post for a.few iliat I: ;:!sibl:J.th the bsamte care and ~8iduity within the last two months, to tlie amount of 
they have adopted the most popular and convenient the Convention, that if they could for a moment ' . awyer es ow,s upo~ a SUIt, or a three millions sterling, for the importation 01 
practice. Il IS not uncommun LV .meeL" wILlI men In entertain the Idea of a devn, they shou1d think days. But he has examined it carefuliy sillce humane physI~lan ufon alanent, WIthout re~~rd foreign grain, under the ,expectation that it will 
all tne different stations of life, whQ know and ac. him one in their midst. Be that as it may, their his attention was called to the subject, and must to show o~_.dlsplay. I~ eed, ,the mere 'I.orUing be required before the harvest of 1846, either!O 

k
nowledge the cl ' f th d" I t confess himself unable to discover the eVl'dence part of editlng ~ paper lB. but a sma1l portion of be m, ixed with english grain, or to be us"ed separ" , 

alms 0 e lvme aw, ye neg· deliberations are lilr,ely to furnish another proof th wo k Th d try t h h 
1 t th d fi 11 h h

' h h 'I " that it is so "grossly overcharged and obvl'ou'sly e r. emus IS no even sown t ere. ately. ' 
ec em an 0 ow t e course w IC t e clvi of the impotency of those schemes of reform The care, the time employed in selecting, is far 

,law marks out. Not unfrequently they go so far which deny the true origin of existing evils, and false" as Mr. Magruder represents it. Three more important-and the tact of a good editor IRELAND.,-It was rumored that the Queen If&S , 
as to e!,pres

s 
a wish that the law was different- overlook the divinely.appointed remedy. statements contained in the article seem to satisfy is better shown by his selections !jhan by any· about to visit Cork. . 

lhal II ",,,.,.goo Ih, ,b"""re of tho Sabb,lh h;, mm' Ihol Ih. whol, '~'y I, a pre","",", thmg """ "d Ih", w. all kn,w, ;, half the Th, Ik''f'1 ",'10." h" 1,,1 " . ,bl<; eo"'; 
instead of Sunday; then might they act out their • fabrication. Without taking room to republish the battle: But as we ~ave said, an editor ought to a~tlct and Withal an honest champion~ by the .un-

. h" ScmsM IN A BAPTIST CnuRcH.-The last case whole artl'cle, (whl'ch was so recently berore our be estimated, and hiS labors understood and ap· tIm. ely death of Mr. Thomas Davis, the prinCIpal 
conVIctions wit out mconvemence. Of course the 11 • t d b th 1 d f h' d f h S l of division which we have heard of, occurred d pre CIa e.' y e ge,nera. coo. uQt 0 IS paper, e Itor,o t e Nation newspaper, who died ~p 
state of piety In the hearts of such persons, must be rea ers, and to which they can so readily refer,) Its tone, Its temper, Its umform consistent course 16th from the effects of- a gastric fever; with which 
low; indeed, they often confess that it is low, and at a recent meeti~g of the Regular Baptist As· let us'look a little at these three statements:- ~ts principl~s, its aims, its manliness, its dignity: h~ was seized about ten days previous.- !I~r. ?a: 
that if they, had religion enough they would foJlow sociation in Rush County; Md. The question The first statement is, that after a femaie siave Its prospenty.. To preserve these as they should els had barely entered the prime of life, bemg ht" 
the dictates of their own consciences and' the Bible upon which they split was, whether it was right had borne four children, the two oldest were tor1) be pre~erv:ed, IS enough to occupy fully the time ~lv over 30 year~ of age, and . .the 

columns ?f the 
to fellowship a church holding the doctrine of from her d Id h' I M M d' th' k and attenoon of any man. ,If to this be adde<l Journal over which he has presided since lIS eS" 

irrespective of personal. convenl'ence. It I'S more an so . w 1C 1 r agru er m s th 1 . , f bl' b . a' the employment of human means in the work of i . ' ,. e gener~ SUperV18I?n 0 a newspaper establish· ta IS.ment ore ample testimony to his capacity' ' 
than possible, that if we could count up exactly the ' Afi I mposslble, becl\use they would not have been old U\ent, whICh most e!iltors have to encounter the' a wnter of no ordinary-ability. The Repeal As' 
number of those who in their hearts approve our salv~oo~. f t~ a A ong. a~d warm discussion, enough to be of anv value to a buyer. Now, if ,wonder is, how they can find room 'to write at sociation, it is said have determined to honor the vie~s, and,wish they mi~bt prevail, we should a mmonty 0 t e ssoclaoon, headed by Dr. he will look at the'arucle carefully, or at his own aZlI'" lamented gentlem~n'with a'public funeral. 

h h 
'f" Wilson Thompson, withdrew and proceeded to st t h 'II d h - / 'M O'C 11 . 'II " D Dane, ave a ost, 1 not a majority, on our side. As it . a E1~ent of th~ matter, e WI iscover t at there ~. r, onne . IS stl .rus!Icatmg ~t , arr

y
o the' 

is, the great mass seem opposed to us, and will organize a new Association, wbich they style IS no mtimatioA whatever as to how old they were. . DEDICAT~ON.-. The Seventh.day Baptist Meet· from :whe~ce he I~s~e~ hiS weekly ~Isslves t er . 
continue so while the civil law remains as I't I'S. the anti·meJlllS party. They could not have been less than two or three mg House m Rlchburgh, Allega' ny Co., N. Y., ~epealers I~ (lonclha,tIOn Hall. He IS about em ~, • mg from hIS mountam home' to attend "monster 

~A t~ird reason why Sabbath.keepers are so few ' years old, and for aught which the narrative as. was dedicated t~ the worship of God on the sixth demonstrations- in Kerry, M;yo, and Tipperary. 
is, that ti:le social and business arrangements of so- AN E~AMPLE WOR.THY OF IMITATION .. -A Pro·, serts they might have been twenty or thirty. day of the week before t~e last Sabbath in Sep· The eldest son' of the hite Mrs. Hema

ns 
haS 

cioly P""" "",I ,bOo""Io IhOi, w,ddl y "'~ .... ...,... Sbw"l' boo I",,, ~- _uod by Whol" Ih'" tho. "'''po',rono m Ihl' ! .. mb .. , "45. D,di"a .. d;,oo""" by R". Z. - ',pomlol .. gino" to th, Idoh "'''' VI'" 
,~ cess, and induce many to leave the Sabbath. The one. hundred and seventy Umtanan Clergymen, The second statement is, that when this run- Campbell, paBtor of the Ohurch. ' H. P. B. ern Rail?iay, . ,. -~ extent of this evil can, hardly be appreciated by (bemg nearly three fourths of the ministers of away mother was stopping at the house of a Qua· • ' F -M" d>h-" U-·-. .l.."-~S tales ja

ve
-'· ~ that de ' .) f h d'" k' ' RANCE. eXIC!> an t e Dl.eu • ., 

.. hose who have giveri but little attention to the sub. ~OmmatiOA' many 0 t em lBnngwshed er m Pennsylvania, she saw her master ride 00'" The Minute f th G 'c n£ again occupied much of the attention of the paT!" 
t,., Tliif' .~, . "Iy • [ow oonununl.... ,od 1m thou ....... "ammg, ond """'''''''''''r:, nl •• g o. th.;" ,Id whit' hn",," ThI, M,. M. "" • d ~'." .... 0] '''''". Jon journal""; but ,n thil ],. .. " ~Jd .", • 
"'," .. nIl m whl"'.nmj"lty ,bo,,,,th ... ".th 1m lon"""go ". ,lev nnd _ble;. nnd "" 'Pm' <Ioub .... , ..... P .... yl".ia In a Greal way ,W p t o~ty rea y. d6 .... h th~wh' havo on 'P' ' .... moo u, thm, Oilh"lh,t tlrere will '" 'ill ":: 

wholly unexceptionable. They protest against froin Georgia and it is not easy to pass fro o~ um. to Ben .or them would ,embrace i~ i at all, or th,at,if ~ w:ar, the U~ited States \V "Co 
I m one ot erW1Be, they will SOOn be forwari;led by mail. pletely crush theIr puny adversary. I 'I 
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DISEASED POTA~OEs.-The disease amongst the 
potatoe crop seems to be universal j it has attack
ed the esculent simultaneously in Great Britain, 
and on the European as it did last year on the 
American continent. Several suggestions have 
been thrown out for remedying the evil, the most 
practical of which has been put forth by a farmer 
of Dusseldorf; he recommends harrowing deeply 
the earth in which the tubercles are planted. 'rhis 
plan, it is said, will produce evaporation, by which 
the humidity caused by the fermentation will dis· 
appear. Some districts have escaped the ravages 
of the disease, but the injury is too wide-spread not 
to cause alarm. On the European continent the 
potatoe crop has been all but destroyed, and in 
Holland, Belgium, and the n~rth of Fra?ce, the 
most serious fears were entertamed-so serIOUS that 
the exportation of food w~s rigi~ly p~ohibited, and 
a II duties on the importatIOn of It r.escmded. , 

GRAND BATTLE IN CIRCASSIA.-Intelligence, 
via. Odessa, has been received of a battle between 
the Circassian forees under Schamil Bey, and the 
Russian army (50,000 strong) under General 
Wo~zoff, who attacked the town of Dargo, the 
head-quarters of Schamil. After five days' hard 
fighting \he Ci rcas~ians were obliged to abandon 
the fort~ss to the enemy, having expended all 
their ammunition, not, however, without carrying 
off their artillery and bagga~p. 10 the mountains. 
The loss on the part of the Russians is said t~ 
amount in killed alone to 8000, among whom are 
three l1enerals and forty other officers, and four 
aids-d~-camp of the commander.i~.chief. The 
latter finding his army so much CrIppled, for the 
number of wounded is enormous, was destroying 
the fortifioations to retire to Tillis, to reorganize 
his force. Darga was defended by Schamil's reg
ular troops, consisting of a corps of Dagastan in-

, fan try, and the Russian and Polish deserters from 
the Emperor's service. 

A SOUNDING ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.- At the 
meeting of the Academy of Sciences on Thursday 
M. Lahorde laid before the Academy a de
scription of a new electrical telegraph, the signals 
of which are made by sounds. A system of elec
tric telegraph was also presented by Garnier, 
which, however, has one remarkable feature
viz., a double dial-plate, for letters or signals, ar
ranged in stich a way as to prevent some of the 
confu~ion that exists in the present system. 

• 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

All at once they became filled with faith that 
they could restore him to life, and with that 
view actually prayed and sung over the corpse 
nearly all Sunday night. 

Such a de!n'ee of infatuation as this, at this en
lightened day, is hardly credible, but the above 
facts came to us in such an authentic form that 
we are not permitted to doubt the statement, as 
strange as it may seem. [Boston Times. 

• 
SHAVINGS FOR TREEs.-The season of the year 

for transplanting has arrived. The following we 
take from the Boston Cultivator: 

A Mr. Cass, in West Roxbury, set out two elm 
trees on dry sandy soil, and put pine shavings 
around one, and in four years, the one around 
which the shavings were put, was twice as big as 
the other. Otherwise than the shavings, they 
were treated alike, and when set they were about 
of the same size. 

Capt. Joshua Lovett 2d, of B~verl~, is a very 
successful cultivator of trees, as IS eVident by hIS 
superior specimens of fruit exhibited at the Hort~
cultural Room. He has made numerous experi
ments, and he thinks one of the best substances to 
lay around trees to protcet them from drought) and 
promote their growth, is the dust from shavmgs j 
of course the shavings themselves would be good 
on decomposition. 

TIm MONEY MADE BY F ARMERS.-A Wisconsin 
letter relates the following, as a not unusualopera
tion among the farmers of that Tenitory. 
. "I have heard of repeated instances here:of men 
coming into Wisconsin in the Spring, taking up a 
quarter section (160 acres) ofland, at$125, break· 
ing up and fencing 50 acres, putting in wheat, and 
realizing from the sale of their crop the following 
year more than enough to pay for the land, im
provements, seed and all-that is over one hundred 
per cent. in the year." 

This throws into the shade the profits of steam 
mills, and indeed of manufactures of all sorts. 
There can be no great distress in a country where 
agricultural operations, pursued 'in this rude way, 
pay so well. The time is yet far distant, in this 
country, when the man willing to work will suffer 
for the want of either the luxuries or the necessa
ries of life. Agriculture, poorly as the free traders 
say it is rewarded, is on the whole, the least crowd
ed and best paid of all the departments of industry. 
The wonder is that any man should ai.m to be any-
thing else than a good farmer. [Expre~s. 

LATEST FROM MEXlco.-The Santa Ana party 
are in favor of postponing the declaration of war 
against the United Slates to a more propiti· 
ous time, in view of the present distracted and un. 
prepared condition of the couqtry. The Siglo 
XIX still contends, as it did in the bntset, that as the 
war with the United States is a war of defence 
solely, the object of which is to reeover a portion 
of territory which has been wrested from Mexico, 
that an eXpress declaration or announcement of war 
is not necessary; that the, previous protest and 
solemn declarations 'of Mexico cover the whole 
ground. 

The Government is so beset with difficulties 
and embarrassed in its resources, and the country 
is in so distraeted a state, that it is believed that 
another revolution is inevitable, and that it may 
occur at any moment. [N. O. Pic., Sept. 23. 

It is stated in the Boston Traveler that a new 
daily paper, to be called The Empire, is about to 
be started in this city. Rev. J. N. Maffitt is to be 
one of the editors. 

by letter while at work at the case. He coolly 
finished his work, and left for Missouri, where 
the property lies. 

The Alton Telegraph says, We deeply regret 
to state that Schuyler Strong, Esq., one of the most 
distinguished members of the Illinois Bar, put a 
period to his existence at his residence in Spring
field a ,few days since. 

The steamer Canada arrived at Quebec from 
Montreal, having on board between fifty and sixty 
insane persons. They were conveyed in cabs to 
the. Beauport Asylum. 

A man has been brought to New York from 
Philadelphia by Hays, supposed to have been con
cerned in the $27,800 robbery of Mr. Rowley. 

The Abolitionists of Massachusetts have nomi· 
nated Samuel E. Sewall as their candidate for 
Governor, and Elihn Burritt, the "L+arned Black-
smith," for Lieut. Governor. \ 

John Van Steen berg, charged with the murder 
of Sheriff Steele, has been pronounced guilty of 
murder by the Jury before whom he was tried. 

Boughton, alias, " Big Thuiider," who was on 
trial at Hudson, has been convicted and sentenced 
to the Clinton State Prison for life. 

A practical and scientific gentleman offers, for 
$30,000, to sink an Artesian Well' in Boston to the 
depth of 1,700 feet, by which it is estimated that 
more than a million of gallons of the very best 
water can be thrown into the city every day, and 
to a height of at least one hundred feet above the 
surface of the earth. An effort is about to be made 
to raise the money by subscription. ~ I 

Mr. Bagley has a muskmelonRt his markJt 
house which measures 2 feet 6 inches in circum. 
ference, one way, and 3 feet 4 inches the other, 
and weighs 24 1-2 pounds. It was raised in the 
garden of Capt. Stephen Atwood, of Nashville. 

Two gentlemen had their pockets picked while 
attending the Liberty Party Cunvention, at the 
Tremont Temple, Boston, on Wednesday evening. 
Mr. John A. Andrew lost his wallet containing 
$44, and Mr. Josiah Hayden a memorandum 
book with between $60 and $70. Either on the 
same evening or the next morning Mr. J. E. Yet
man, of New Jersey, lost his wallet, with about 
$85 in it, $51 of which was in New York money. 

A frightened bullock broke loose from a towboat 
at the foot of Chambers street one day last week, 
and dashed furiously through the streets without 
injuring anyone until he reached Maiden lane, 
where he gored a woman severely. He was stop· 
ped in his mad career by running against a lamp 
post, which threw him down. He was caught by 
some courageous fellow by the horns and held un
til a negro put an end to his existence. 

A new Magnetic Telegraph is about to be open
ed between this city and the extreme end of Long 
Island. The points to be reached are Coney Isl
and, and along the railroad to Fire Island light. 

The steamer Great Western, in coming out of 
Green Bay, near Death's Door, struck a rock and 
broke a hole in her bottom. By vigorous pump
ing, however, she was able to reach Milwaukie, 
but sank within the piers. 

In speaking of the arrangements for reposing at 
night on board of Canal Packets, a lady a few days 
SInce n~I1UU lu.=tl, Llull. 11. lUa...:l't:i Itta "hIu1\. u£ i::Ilt;;:~plng 

It is said the New York pick-pockets are about 
prosecuting steamboat captains for cautioning 
passengers to beware of them. It injures the 
business. 

'1'he Massachusetts State Agricultural Society, 
with .the view to improve the dairy breed of cat
tle in that State, has sent a Commissioner to 
Ayrshire for the purpos~ ofpurQhasinga number 
of cows and~a bull. 

The Athenreum says, " Mr. Lyell has, we un
derstand, left England for another tour of the 
United States." . 

The Providence J oumal says, we have heard 
it suggested that Henry Wheatonj now U. S. Min
ister at Berlin, would probably receive an invita
tion to accept the Lane Professorship of Law in 
Harvard University, in the place of Judge Story, 
deceased. It is understood that Edward Ever
ett will be the successor of Mr. Quincy, as Presi
dent of the University. 

W m. B. Bosswell was yesterday arrested on 
a charge of attempting to sell a frAe colored man 
named Hillard Evans as a slave, to a gentleman 
of this city. [N. O. Pic. 26th. 

Judge Morris, in his His:ory of the town of 
Litchfield, Ct., says :-

., The first use orthe violin in this town for a 
dance, was in the year 1748. The whole expense 
of the amusement, although the young people gen
erally attended, did not exceed one dollar, out of 
which the fiddler was paid. When this instance 
of profusion took place, parents and old people ex
claimed that they should be ruined by the extrava
gance of the youth. In 1798, a ball, with the cus
tomary entel'tainments and variety of music, cost 
$160, and nothing was said about it. Such has 
been the -difference in ife manners of Litchfield 
witEin a half century." 

Asia Minor is at the present ~oment suffering 
all the horrors of a famine. For the last two years 
the crops have failed, and water is so scarce that 
the quantity required for the consumption of a 
small family cost~ an enormous sum. The export· 
ation of corn has been prohibited after the 15th· of 
August, excepting in the case of contracts previous
ly entered into. 

, At Constantinople the drought has been so great 
t'lirat water, usually abundant, sold as high as 2d. 
per gallon. The surrounding district suffers se
verely. 

A remarkable instance of liberality occurred at 
Lowell last week. In one of the factories a lad 
lost his arm by its becoming entangled in the ma
chinery. The company made him a present of 
$300; the hands employed there $300 more. 

A Mr. P. Lee, of Maysville, Kentucky, :tdver· 
tises seven runaway slaves, offers areward of seven 
hundred dollars for their apprehension and arrest. 
Among the fugitives was an infant four months 
old, and a white woman described thus by Mr. 
Lee: " Fanny, the mother of four children, is 
about 25 years of age, white as most white women 
-straight light hair." 

EXPOSURE OF A CoNSPIRACY .-We published a on a fence rail, and covering herself with two yards 
year ago, some account of the trial and conviction of tape! 

It has been estimated that a quantity of spider's 
¥,p.h. w"iahina" flll"Tter of an oun,ce, would reach 
trom London to Edinburgh, a distance ot tour 
hundred miles. 

I P · . I d' (R . W' Four new Roman Catholic Bishoprics are about 
of a Catho ic Tlest m n lana omam emzte- Mason H. Seely, who. had formerly been em- to be established in China, in the cities thrown 
pIln,) for an aggravated crime upon a female of ployed to convey the malls to and from the po~t open to Europeans by the treaty of Nankin. 
his church, while at confession. The testimony office and cars at Geneva, has been arrested at NI- . 
was of a revolting character, and the wretch was agara Falls on suspicion of having been engaged !!!!!"""''''''''=!!!!!!!!!!~=!!!!!'''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''''''''''''''!!!!!!!'''''''!!!!! 
consigned to the Pen~tentiary! loathe.d b~ all ex- in the late ~ail robbery. DIED, 
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ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEAeHHRS' SEMINARY. 
Boar. oC I.atr.elie.. ~ 

W. C. KENYON, Principal, and Professor orLan 
IRA SAYLES, Associate Principal, and Professor of ll:tirs .. 
GURDON EVANS, Professor of Natural Sciences emattes 
J. R. 'fuRTSHORN, Professor of Anatomy and PhYliology , 
0: STILLMAN, ProfeBsor of V neal and Instrumental Music. . 
Miss C. B .. MAXSON. P:e~eptress, Instr\,cll'e .. in French, Italian 

Drawmg and Pamtrng. , ' 

I . 

Mrs. M. B. KENYON, Assistant in the Female Department. 
l!'rom th.e very liberal patronage extended to thiIJ Insti- I 

~tion durmg the past seven years, the Trustees have been 
md.u;?d to make arra.ngements for greatly increasing it. 
faCilities. :t'he ChemIcal, Philosophical, Astronomical, an(1 " 
Mat~ematical apparatus is amply sufficient for a full illulr I, 
tration of the di~erent departments of those Scienc.... '''' 
The apparatus w~ll he farther increa,sed at the commence I' 
ment of the ·euswng Fall Term, by the introduction 01 I! 
whatever may be necessary in other Sciences than those I 
above mentioned, especially, by a MANIKIN of the most I~ 
approved structure, now being imported from Paris ex
pressly for this Institution. This will enable the stu'dent 
of Physiology and Anatomy to pursue his studies with ad
vantages nearly equal to those llfforded by an actual sub. 
ject, having this fanher advantage of being divested of I ' 
all those revolting circnmstances ever attendant on the 
diBsecting room. _ I 

THE TEACHERe' CLASSES, as usual, will "be exercised 
in practical teaching, under the immediate supervision of i 
their<l'espective Instructors. Model Classos will be form- '-
e~ at the com,mencem.ent oti.each term. Daily Lectures ' 
WIll alBo be given dunng the Fall and Winter Terms i and 
t~e p!,blic may be assured.that this departm~t of the in
stitution sball be conducted upon the principles of the 
best regulated Normal Schools, in this; or any other conn-
try. . /IJ 

Finally, the proprietors pledge themselves, that the 
reputation of thls Institution shall be sustained by the in_ 
troduction of wbatever may be necessary to meet the de-
mands of an intelli~ent public. , 

The Institution 18 liberally endowed and subject to the 
visitation of the Regents.' 

Its Library is choice. an~ extensive, and accessible, 81so, 
to all the students gratis. ' . . 

THE ACA.DEMIC YEAR for 1845-6 consists of three 
TerlDll, as follows:-The First, commencing Wednesday 
August 13, 1845" and ending Thursday, November 20. I 
The Second, commencing Wednesday, November 26, and 
ending Thursday, March 6, 1846. The Third, commenc
ing Wednesday, March 25, ahd ending Thursday, July 2. 

EXPENsEs.-Tnition, per. term, from $3 50 to $5 Op. 
Board, per week, -$100. Plano, (extra,) per term, $1000. 
Washing, lights and fuel, per term, from $2 00 to $5 00. 
The entire expeuses for an Academic Year, including 
board, washing, lights, fuel and tnition, (except on the 
Piano,) need not exceed $7000; and may even be re
duced much below this, where individuls board them
selves, either separately or in clubs. For the convenience ' 
of such as choose to,bOlird themselves, rpoms are furnished 
at a moderate expense. . SAMUEL RUSSELL, 

Pre.ident oj 14_ Board of Tru,tee, 

BANK NOTE LIST_ 
disc. disc. 

New England: ! Western New York 27 
Calais, Me. 10 Ntw Jsrley: f 
Lafayette, Me. Small notes WestN.J. I 
Portland City, Me. N. Hope Del. Bridge 1 . I 
MErcantile,Bangor,Me.5 Penns!/lflania: ito Ii I 

St. Croix, Me. Relief notes .( 
Westbrook, Me. 3 Berks County 
Concord, N. H. 5 Carlisle 11 
Grafton, N. H. Cbambersburll 16 
:St. Albans, Vt. 1 Far.&Drov.Waynesb'g 26 
Bennington, Vt. Franklin, Washinll'lon 2 . 
Windsor, Vt. Gettysburg 16 
Commonwealth, Mass. - Girard 2 
Middlesex, Mass. 5 Harri.bnrg 16 
Newburyport, Mass. Lewiston 2 ~ 
HousatOnic R. R. Ct. par Lebanon ,16 I 
Pascoag, R I ' 10 Lumberman's 19" 
Agncultural, R I 10 Miners' , 2 
Providence Co., R I 5 Middletown 16 
Freeman'., Bristol, R I - Monongahela 26, I 

New York: 'Susquehans8 50 
City&mostRiverbks par U. S. Bank 3S 
Chnton Bank, city 50 Wyoming 21 
Washington Bank, city 1 West Branch 2 
0,,-\1'1-'1. e.f.:.\.y Fund. D York 11 

Do. Red Backs i Delaware: I to I 
Alleghany County 62a30 Maryland: to l~ 
America, Buffalo 26 Baltim.&OhioR.R.Co. 10 I 
Bmghamton 23a28 Cumberland ,,2 
Brockport 25 Franklin .5 
Cattaraugus County .l7a25 Milleral .' 2 ' 
Commerce, Buffalo 26 Salisbury 3 I 
Commercial, Buffalo 25 Did. Columbia: I to Ji 
Commercial, Oswego 35 Virginia: lto It 

ceDt a few friends who beheved him mnocent. h . fi· f . At his residence in Marlhorollgh; Salem Co., N.J., Sept. 
S.-veral months elapsed, when circumstances led h Whe havbe a~ la;;t t e hsatIEs ~ctIRon'lo adn~ofiunllcIngd 25, of brain fever, CALEB A. MOORE, in the 25th year of 
others to apprehend that he was the victim of a t att esu scnptlOn tot e rIe aJ. roa IS ~ an his age. Although his bodily sufferings were great, he en
conspiracy. An effort was about to be made to the books are closed. It 'Yas understood In the dured them all with that perfect resignation which the 
obta'ln a pardon, but he interposed against this" str.ee. t, that the amount obtamed exceeded. three reliqion of Jesus only affords-" Blessed are the dead that 

ClintoR County 35 N. W. Bank of Virginia 26 
Erie County 30a4~ Nortk. Carolina: Ii I" 
Farmers, Sencca CO 2S Soutk. Carolina:' 1& 
Hamilton 25 Georgia: 1~ , 
Lodi 19a5 Okio : 3 
Lyons 35 Com. Bank Lake Erie 10 

11 b $300 "400 000 Th die ill the Lord." COPIED. 

l'ilELANCHOLy.-Died, at the residence of his fa, 
ther, in West Goshen, on Wednesday afternoon, 
the 27th ulL, John Patten, aged 11 years. In re
cording the above. we are pained to add another 
to the melancholy effects resulting almost directly 
from the perpetration of the horrid crime for which 
Jabez Boyd has been recently tried and convicted. 
John Patten could not survive the death of his eI
der brother. The mutilated and disfigured rc
mains haunted ,his imagination day and night, 
and gave his youthful memory no rest. To use 
his own language, "he could not cover Wesley 
up." From the moment of witnessing the sad 
and harroWing spectacle presented in the fiendish 
murder of an affectionate brother, a deep and set
tled gloom took possession of his mind, which the 
constant care of those around him could not all$o 
vi ate. He was sent lo school, in hope that the 
scenes of boyish fancy, and the mingled play of 
young associates would bring back the life and 
joy of his eye j but there was no rest. no respite 
for the gloom around him. In the midst of the 
play, and whilst repeating his lessons, the specta
cle was still before him, and he would burst out 
in uncontrolable grief, until the heart sickened at 
his sufferings. His frame sunk under the oppres
sion, and still the vision was there; and when, a 
short lime before his death, maternal care hung 
over and e~quir('d his wants, it was slill "Wes
ley,"-" Wesley is giving me a drink of water,." 
was his !'eply. Who ean fathom the depth of hIS 
sufferings 1 But they are now over; he has left 
this early scene, and passed into the embrace or 
an affectionate brother, who stood upon the bright 
shores of eternity, beckoning him to the scenes of 
joys unnumbered. [West Chester (Pa.,) Jeff. 

unless his innocence could first be established, mI lO~s y some or ;p , • IS great 
saying that liberty and life were of n() value to work IS therefore now secure. 

Merchant.' Ex Buffalo 2la37 Farmers, Canton I 20 
At Lo.t Creek, Va., on the 27th of September, Mis. Mechanics, Buffalo 39 Hamilton I 20 

EDITH BOND, daughter of Eli and Amelia Bond, aged ~I Millers, Clyde 8 Lancaster -: 20 

• 
FUGITIVE SLAVES.-A sad and lU,lwarrantable 

case is stated in the West.Jersey Mail. A party 
of st~angers in a wagon called al the house of 
Jefferson Johnson, a colored man, having a wife 
and three children living near Eastham Mount, 
and they learned from the children that their mo· 
ther had gone to work at Mr. Beck's. Thither 
they went, and seeing the woman in the barn-yard, 
milking, they immediately seized hold of her and 
dragged her up to one of the wagons by main 
force. Here Mr. Beck came up, and to his in
quiry as to the meaning of this ineursion into his 
premises, these men declared the woman to be 
their property-their slave. Before Mr. Beck had 
time to recover from the surprise into which. he 
~as thrown by the unexpectedness of the renCODtre, 
the poodm!ature was hurried into the wagon, and 
the party drove off at the lol! of their horses' speed. 
Arriving at' Johnson's house\ they seized the three 
children, that were born in New Jersey, and 
pifohing them into the wagons, like cal ves for the 
market, put whip to their horses and escaped. 
This is an outrageous proceeding, and calculated 

him without his good name, Recently, facts have The fashions in Paris at present are the most 
come to light which fully establish that innocence. ridiculous that can be imagined. Men wear tiny 
Schmoll, the prosecuter, who had gone off to Mis- hats, with scarcely any brims; coats almost with
souri, there confessed the conspiracy to four Ger. out tails i trousers without straps, and about a yard 
man acquaintances, who disclosed the facts in a wide at the ankles; tremendous waistcoats, of the 
letter to Rev. Mr. Deydeir, of Evansville, Indiana. fashion and dimensions worn in the year of grace 
One of the counsel of the imprisoned Priest went 1745 i enormous watch ribbons, bearing ponder
to Missouri, and obtained affidavits selting forth ous bunches of seals. The ladies wear robes fit
that the wife of Schmoll, who swore against the ting tight to the body, and buttoning up to the chin 
Priest, had been suborned to do so by her husband, like a soldier's jacket; paletols, fastened in every 
who threatened to abandon her if she refused. respect like those of men, only made of silk; and 

[Alb. Eve. Journal. bonnets rc~embling corpulent and apopletic coal

Rev. C. T. TORREY.-A correspondent of the 
Hallowell, (Me.) Standard, who lately visited 
this individual in the Maryland Penitentiary, 
states that his confinement is undermining his 
health; his eyes are dim, his voice hoarse, and 
his spirits depressed; and it is feared he cannot 
live out the period (five years) for which he was 
sentenced. 

• 
SUMMlRY. 

to 'make the worst impression against those who The common Instruments for measuring time 
have legal claims, and are willing to test them among the ancients, were hour glasses, sun dials, 
in a proper manner. ,\ and a vessel of water, with a hole in its bottom. 

e King Alfred's time-keeper consisted of six wax 
EXTENSIVE RELATIONSHIP.-During the course tapers, twelve inches long, enclosed in a lantern of 

of the trial of Dr. Boughton, now going on, it be· horn so thin as to be transparent. 
came necessary, says the Hudson Republican, Wall street, on which the Exchange fronts, owes 
for Judge Edmonds to remark upon the degrees 'its name to its having been the northern limit of 
of relationship with the parlies to a suit, by whieh the city for some time after its first settlement. 
persons were disqualified from serving as jurors. A wooden barrier was built along this line, for 
The exemption extended, His Honor stated, to the protection against the Indians. 
ninth degree of consanguinity, or as far as third I 
cousins. In speaking upon this subject, he said The Lexington Inquirer of the 20th u t. says-
that when appointed to the office of Recorder of "We learn that at the time of putting our paper 
that city some years since, knowing from the fact to press, ten of the Committee, appointed by the 
that his ancestors were among the first settlers of meeting in this city on the lSth, to remove the 
the place, that .he had an extensive relationship office of the True Amerioan, were on trial before 
there, though m many cases verv distant, he re- the City Court." 
quested his mother to give him the names of all 1he Pittsburg Gazette says, that a man who 
the persons she knew In the city, who came with. hires a house for any definite time, is accountable 
in the degree of third cousins, whose case it would for rent during the whole of that time, e~en though 
,be improper for him to try, if they should ever the house should be burnt down in the first quar-

~ come before him. EXlraordinaryas it may seem, ter. For example-a person hired a house in 
she gave him the names of 2,300! This, in a Pittsburg in March. In April, it was burnt down. 
population of 5,500, is what we should call, a pret. In June, the landlord sued for a quarter's rent, 
ty extensivo relationship. recovered it, and in September he may sue 

• again., 

scuttles. 

It has been stated in an address delivered at 
Jacksonville, Illinois, before the State School 
Convention, that there are two hundred thousand 
children in the State of Illinois, destitute of the 
means of obtaining a common school education. 

It takes 1200 tons of silver per annum to de
fend this country from foreign invasion. 

German physiologists affirm, that, of twenty 
deaths of men between 18 and 25, 10 originate 
in the waste of the constitution by smoking. 

The Newark Advertiser says, that a lad of 18, 
named J. Shields, who has been paying his at
tentions, which it appears were not acceptable, 
to a girl living in Catharine street, Newark, shot 
himself before the door of her father's honse, on 
Saturday night of last week. 

The drought has been so severe in a portion 
of Indiana that a farmer has been known to sell 
a valuabl~ cow for three yards of satinet. 

The New York Tribune very jnstly remarks: 
, There are people in the world who consider 
every generous sentiment, every liberal tenden
cy, every expression of sympathy for ~hel?ppr~ss
ed or suffering, as. ~nk • demagogUl~~, which 
mnst have its origIn In some selfi~h, ~InlSter, .sor. 
did purpose. Those who take thIS VIew of things 
cannot help it, we suppose; but the~,might have 
more wit than to expose themselves. 

years. . Olean 15a28 Miami EIpor~ing Co,' 40 
The circumstances attending her death were truly heart- Oswego \ 20 Urbana Ban!<lng Co. : 60 

rending. On Sabbath day, Sept. 20, in company with a Phenix, Buffalo 29 1Zndiana: ' 
brother, she started on h01'8eback to ride eight miles and. StateBankN.Y.Bufl'alo 75 State Bk & branches 2 
attend a meeting where a new Baptist minister was ex- St I.awrence 70a52 Kentucky: ' 3 
pected to preach. After ~roceeding more than half ~he Tonawanda 40 T~nn~ .. e: , 3 
illstance, her horse took frIght, and threw her off, dashmg U. S. Bank, Buffalo 25 M.ck..gan. 3 
her head against a stone. This so stunned her, that she Uuion, Buffalo 21 Michigan & Branch . 88 
never revived sufficiently to 9pen her eyes or speak, al- Watervhet 36 Canada: 3ito:'" 
though she lived a little mgre than one week. She was , i 
a reDiarkablyrs,miable and affectionate daughter; and al- r: I A t l10r the S bb th R d I 
though she hlod never made a public profession of religion, LOCa gen s I~ a a e~or er ~ 
her friend~ hop~ meet her in a better WOl'ld. May the -- I 
blessed Lord sanctify the affiiction to the salvation of pre-, NE W YORK. CONNECTICUT •. 
ciuus soUls. How important that we have onr work done, Adams-Charles Potter, MYlitic Br.-Geo. Greenman 
and stand ready and waiting for the coming of the Lord. It Alva G. Green. Waterford-L. T. Rogen, I 

COMM. Alfred-Maxson Green, It Wm. Maxson. 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_!!!!!!!!!! " James H. Cochran, 

" Haam P. Bijrdick, NEW JERSEY. LETTERS. 
Isaac D. Titsworth, Gardner'Coon, Ives Morse, Joseph 

Spicer, Maxson Green, Hiram P. Burdick, Walter B. Gil
lett, (too late for this week-will see you before the 
next,) LevilH. Bond (you may as well retain it for a 
while). i '--

RECEIPTS. 
Alfred-Jeremiah Burdick, ThomaS Lewis, Isaac Fenner, 

$2 each; Daniel Maxson $1. • 
Little Genesee-Samuel Wells $2-15, Z. R. Maxson $150, 

Elkanah Babcock 75c. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Samuel Merritt Jr., Alfred Coli ns, Jo

seph Spicer, Amos Langworthy, Samuel Merritt. Isaac 
C. Burdick. $2 e""h. 
Lost Creek, Va.-Levi H, Bond $2; Eli Vanhorn $1. 
Clarksburgh, Va.-Abel Bond, sen., $2. 
Phillipsville-Davis Stillman $2. 
Friendship-Samuel P. Crandall $2 50. 
South Branch-Dea. Ii Johnson $4. 
Sacketts Harbor-John Utter, Jr., $2. 
Portville-Gardner Coon $1. 
Kingsville, (:i.-Ives Morse $2. 

I 

NEW SUBSCRIBERs', 
L08t (,freek, Va. 

Abram Battan, 
Moses Vanhorn. 

Alfred. 
Nancy Satterlee, 
Daniel B. Cottrell, 
Stillman Witter, ' 
Jesse B. Cartwright. 

Gennee Valley. 
Francis W. Davis, 
H Yonngs & I. Witter, 
Charlotte Stillman. 

F'riend.k.ip. 
Abram C. Crandall, 
Avery Lanphear, 
Albert F. Randolph. 

Sou!'" Branck.. 

Li!lle Gene.ee. 
David Maxson, 
Lewis J. Coon, 
Zaccheus P. Maxson, 
Amos Green, 
E. D. Bliss, 
George Merritt, 
Annis Hall, 
Wid. Mary Maxson, 
I. H. Stone, 
Wait S. Burdick, 
Jabez Burdick: 

Cere8tOWB, Pa •• 
Samuel A. Barber, 
Nimrod Lanphear, 
Wm. E. Hornblower. 

Boli1Jer. 
Willet N. Maxson. 

" Samuel RusselL New Market-W. B. Gillett. 
Berlin-John Whitford. Plainfield'-E. B. Tit.worthl 
DeRuyter-B. G. Sunman. ShIloh-Isaac D. Titswortb.! 
Durhamville-J. A. potter. Salem-David Clawson. 
Edmeston-Epllralm Maxson 
Friendship-Zuriel Campbell PENNSYLVANIA. I 
Genesee-W.P.Lsnporthy Crossingville-Benj. Stelle. 
Hounsfield-W m Green, Coudersport-R. Babcock, 

" John Utter, Jr. It J. A. R. Greenman. 
Independence-S S Griswold 

" John P. Livermore. VIRGINIA., 
Lincklaen-S. M. Burdick. Lost Creek-Levi H. Bond.' • 
Leonardsville-Asa West, New Salem-J .. F. Randolph 

" Dennis Hardin. Lowther's Run-Au Bee. 
Newport-Abel Stillman.. OHIO. New London-C. M. LeWIS. 
Otselic-Joshua Clark. Bloomfield-Charles Clark., 
Petersburg-Geo. Crandal!. Northampton-S. Babcock. 
Preston-Clark Rogers. POltJeffer~on-L. A. Davi~ 
Pers,a-Elbrtdge Etldy. • I 
P,tcairn-Geo. P. Burdick. MICHIGAN., . 
Richland-Elias Burdick. Oporto-10b Tyler. 
Scott-Luke p. Babcock. Tallmadge-Belhuel Churcn 
South Brancn-R. T. Green. 
UnadIlla Forka-Wm. Utter. 
Watsci'n-Wm. QuibQll. , 
W. Clarksville-J. R. Irish. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
Westerly-Alex. Campben, 

" S. P. Silliman. 
Hopkiuton-Joseph Spicer, 

.. A. B. Burdick. 

WiSKONSAN. I 
Milton-J aleph Goodricb~ 

'f Stillman Coon.· U 

IOWA.. 
Fredonia-M. Wheelock. 

ILLINOIS. 
Trivolia-Jamel DunhaD!; 

(l!:~t 5abbnt~ 1t\t(otbU, 
II:! PUBLISHED· WEEKI>Y AT 

. NO.9 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YOB"· 

TER MS. 
$2,00 per year, payable in advance. . d 
•. will b h d h n pa)'D!ent II e .,,2,;10 per year e c. arge w e hich time all" 
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THE MILLERITES ATTEMPTING TO RAISE THE The Oregon, Knickerbocker, Empire and Ex-

The town of Rome, in Western New York, 
containing a population of. over five t~ousand, 
has been built up by factones for makmg pad
dles and oars from the ash, thousands of which 
are shipped by almost every vessel for England, 
France, Germany, Prussia, Sweden, Russia, 
and throughout all the East. The J~s of the 
Chinese are now all managed by Amencan oars, 
and the small boats of all Europe and Asia are 
now propelled by the enterprise of the people of 
this village. 

Porter Witter, 
Calvin M_inger, 
A. R. & A. Coats. 

Port~ille. . 
Noah K. Brown, 
Silvanus Vincent, 
Jolin Sannders, 
He!'lY C. Champlain, 
Rowland I. Crandall, 
Wm. S. Coon; 
George S. Crandall, 
Seymour Hamilton, 
Daniel L. Crandall. 

layed more than 81;>: months, at W 'd -.~ d ' 
b . tJ.' ~ the year will be caDS' e..... ge,.,,; 'SU scnp onuor . 

rso P ts received will be ackn?wledged both In \ ' • ' DEAD !-Last Sunday one of the followers of press, brought their passengers on Saturday night 
Miller and Himes, committed suicide at N as~u~, for 25 cents fare. In some cases passengers 
N. H., by walking deliberately into the Mem- were taken at one shilling each 

. . h f I the mac ~ver,.Int epresenceo severa pe~ons?n The expense'of the fetes given IIpon the occa. 
OppOSIte SIde, who could not reach ~ till he sion or the Queen's visit to the Rhine is stated, in 
had dro~e~. It Boon became nOIsed about the German papers, to amount to 5,000,000 francs 
among his Miller brethren of the town, a number ('£200,000 sterling). The musicians alone were 
of whom repair?~ t? the spot, too~ char~e of the paid 400,000 francs. 
body, and earned It to one ofthell own houses. 

Dr. Amos Parker, of Bolton, is believed to be 
the oldest postmaster in Massachnsetts, hav
ing been appointed in the year 1808. 

The New Orleans Courier mentions the ac
cession of one of the compositors upon that pa
per to a fortune of :flO,OOO-announced to him 

Richburgk.. 
Dr. W. M. Trmnan. 

Wed Gene.ee. 
Elliot Smith, 
Elias L Maxson, 
Warren Hyde. 

We.t OlarTte.~ille. 
Alden D,Seaver, 
Dlllliel chiidJi. 

II:::V aymen . eceiPt. ' 
the paper and by an accompanYIDg. r , ' '. ""I> 
~ No paper diBcllntinned un~rearaglll ~ ~aJ ,,' 

except at the discretion. of the pub er.. ( " .'" 
I? Commnnica~ons, orders, and reDllt~ce.l, ~hoUl~ " 

be "directed, p08t paId, to . ,,cj '. 

G&O]l.a& B. UTTaa, No.9 Spruce St., New York '.'~: 
, , • ! • I 1 ~,j , • j. oj ~ 1 .~ .r.. 

Olean. " 
Abel Burdick, Jr. 

TOBITT'S PRINT, 9 SPRUCE ST, 
., , 

1 
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:\ T;HE' SABBATH RECORDER. 
- ;. 

which ~akes guardianship of the heart, ~s 
of a citadel, or inviolated sanctuary, m 
which no wrong or worthless imagination is 
permi~d to dwell. It is not P?~ty of ac
tion that.is all w.e contend for; It 16 e.xalted 
purity of hean-the ethereal puri.ty of the 
third heaven; aDl~ if it is at once settled in, 
the heart, it brings the peace, and the tri
umpb, and t?e 1:'ntroubled Ber~nity of hea
ven along WIth. It; In the :~amtenance of 
this, there is a constant .elevation; there is 
the complacency, I had almost said the 
pride, of a great moral victory over. the in
firmities of an earthly and accursed na~UTe: 
there is a health and a. harmonY'in· the soul, 
a beauty, of holiness which, though it ef: 
floresces in the countenance, and the out
ward,path, is itself so thoroughly internal, 
as . to mak,e p,urity of heart the most dis
tinctive eyide~ee ·of a work of grace in 
time-the' most J distinctive evidence of a 
character that is ripening and' expanding for 
the glories of, eternity." 

'Miraculous Escape. nesses bough for the purpose of prosecuting 
the rumsellers, should not tend (if their 
motive for BO doing were as. appeared from 
the eVidence) to invalidate their testimony. 
On the other hand, they w:ere to be com
mended for the course they had taken." 

brothers, she read to them over and over PRYCE CUR RUN 
again, the l~sons she had learned from the ,J. / . ,,£J T 

. TIi~':Dy.t~g Boy to .hia Mother. 
"Let m~ 'go U/heri ~ngell go." 

,Mother, d? Jet l!Ii spirit fly 
BeyoDd this world of wo : 

PraY'.Jet'III8-II08l'·above the sky, 
, And, go where angels ga. 
l; ,:' '." 

l.oo~,!'.l'wa~d, wit~. b~liering eYe" 
, Ana ,1:t~~rken to.their song:. 

They beckon me to come on high, 
, ' I 

To j?~n .t~~ ~)rining t~~~.ng: .' , 

How.happily the ~g~l~ 1lv.~ i 
How bea~tiful tbey sre ! 

Ne'er ahaU'ilieir countenance receive 
. r , 

Fw:ro,w,frop1 pain or care. 

They dwell'in ever.living bower.,' 
, " 

God's glorions throne in view: 
I want to cull immortal flowers, 

And be an angel t?o. 

I see, I sea an ang~l.band 
Come through the heavenly gate; 

And now around my bed they stand: 
. , 

Motber,~r me they wait! 

Then we~p not, mother, Christ the Lord, 
Whom Boon I hope to see,' I 

Yel Christ himself hath spoke thl) word, 
"Let child~en come to me'. i, 

: 

Weep not, but let me go to joy 
Beyond what tongue can teU i.. 

And praise Him who will place your boy 
WIier~ :s.ajnr<! aAd angels d \Vell. ' 

(London C.ottager's Friend. 

An English paper, the Western Times, 

relates the following incident: 

[ThQmas Chalmers, D. D. 
1 f 

T-T--~---~-

THE GREAT SEA SERPENF. 

Budleigh Salterton has been the scene of 
a most thrilling incident. Six infant child
'ren,on Wednesday'morning, got into a boat 
on the beach, and a mischievous boy shoved 
it off. The boat drifted away' to sea before 
the children were missed. Terrible was 
the agony of the mothers when they knew 
it. The preventive men went off in all di· 
rections j every boat was on the look out 
till far. into the night. Daylight returned, 
and still there were no tidings of the helpless 
children; the day wore away, and still 
not~ing was heard of them-they were lost 
either in the expanse of the wide ocean, or 
buried within its insatiable depths. A 
Plymouth trawler, on Friday morning early, 
while fishing saw something floating at a 
distance; she bore down to it and discov
ered it to be a boat-and in the bottom six 
children cuddled together like a nest of 
birds fast asleep,Godhavingmercifully given 
that bl!lssed solace after a day of terror and 
despair. The trawler took them aboard, 

'l'he following description of this monster feasted them with bread and cheese, and 
of the deep; which has been exhibited in gladdened their despairing little hearts with 
New York for some' tinie past, we take from a promise to take them home. Between three 

and, four in the afternoon the trawler was 
the TIUe Wesleyan : seen in the offing with the poat astern. All 

George Atwood, the person who brutal1;y 
assaulted the Editor .of the Dew Drop, for 
his fearless and manly endeavors to stop the 
rascally traffic in Taunton-was arraigned, 
retracted his plea of not guilty, and was 
sentenced to imprisonment in the county 
Jail for ten months. Atwood will probably 
let that Editor alone for the future. 

[Hampden Washingtonian. 

FOR THE CHILDREN~ <PI 

Tlte ButtcrOy. 
BY MRS. SIGOURNEY. 

A butterfly basked on a baby's grave, 
Where a lily had chanced to grow: 

Why art thou here with tby gaudy dye 1 
Where she of the bright, and sparkling eye 

Must sleep iu Ihe chuwh.yard low. 

Then it lightly soared through the suuuy ail', 
And spoke Irom its shining track: 

I was a worm till I won my wings, 
And sbe whom thou muurneat like a seraph sings: 

Would'st thou call the blest one back 1 

The Young ChiIlllley Sweeper. 
The skeleton was fouBd in March last, eyes were turned towards her; the best spy 

by Dr. Koch, a German scienti1.ic gentle- glass in the town was rubbed again and 
man, who' was engaged in making Geo- again, and at last they made out it was the 
logical researches in the South Western identical boat. The news flew through the Baptist had attained his twelfth year; he 
States. It was found in Washington Coun· town-the mothers came frantic to the could sweep a c.himney very well; but, 
ty, Alabama, about 18 miles from Tombigby beach, for there were no children discerned poor child, he could not read. Nobody had 
River, on a high bluff 140 feet above the in the boat; none. to be seen in the sloop. ever taken pains to teach him. His master 
surface of the Tombigby Bay, and about Intense was the agony of suspense, and all was a good-natured man, but very igno· 
130 miles from the Gulf of Mexico. The alike shared it w,ith the parents. At last rant, and had not a single book in his 
skeleton was found embedded in a lime- the trawler came 'in, and the word went house. 

IONO.~!N~E ,THE MOTHER OF SUPERSTITION. stone rock, out of which it was chiseled, round, "they're all safe," and many stout One day, while Baptist was walking in 
the rock cleaving from the bone as it was hearted meh burst into tears, women shriek~ the street, he happened to see several 

It has, been coined as one of the great broken up. The bones are petrified, and ed with joy and became almost frantic with sc40lars about his own age, who, ~fter be
liesofInfidelity and Atheislll, thatIgnorance yet they retain so much'of the qJlality and their insupportable happin!lss, It was in. ing let loose from school, were 'amusing 
is t~,~.M:o~h!lr.of Devotion, The ~th is"that appearanc8-of, bone, as to leave no ground deed a memql'able day, and prayer, eloquent themselves by playing at marbles. This 
Ignor{ll!-Q4iI;j~. the Mother of Superstition, for deception. We have not the least doubt for its rough sincerity, was offered up to was his favorite play, and he stopped to 
and where there is not an intelligent devo. that it is what it professes to be, a; real skel- Almighty G,od, who iir his infinite mercy, look at them. Very soon something, quite 
tion, fO,'und"ed. 'on the peoplA's acqual'nta'nce t t h1'm ttracted hl's attent1'on' th1'S was . '< e on. had spared these innocent children from the new 0 , a , 
with the' Word of God,Jlmi"El ... w.ll );)e" an '. The skeleton is now 114 feet long, and perils and terrors of the sea durinorr that their books, ranged in a line against the 
imrrieasurable 'fun, d ot: sU,pe~. ,tition "passe. d a the b f' I fi d 1'. '1' 1'. rfi II He took one of them up and was .~ s ones 0 amma B orme lor COl mO" ,ea ul night. Five.of these children wefe wa . , 
over to the power of the Priests for them and for great distortions of body, are no~ under five years of age, the sixth is but nine turning over the leaves, when the boy to 
to work, upon at their pleasure., This is the so closely joined in the joints a,s other ani. years old. whom it belonged came to him, and, much 
secret pfthe illh;nitable despotism whicb.the mala, it must have heen much longer. The displeased, asked him what he was doing. 
Romish, Priests ,have always exerted over J' oints, as found, were so remo"ed fiI'om each Baptist put his hand into his pocket, and 
h

. b' I • THINGS TO BE THOUGHT OF BY MEN IN TRADE. 
t elr ,su aects. t can be maintained only other as to make about three inches space taking out some marbles, presented them to 

Bible. Shfhl;ld heard of Sunday schools, ' ASHES, 
and with a determination to establish one 'Pot, first 80rt 3 7 
among, the few neighbors in her. vlCinity, Pearl 4 5 
she persuaded her father to lend hislkitchen CANDLES. 

h I Wh h Mould, tallow. lb' 9 a Ii 
for a sc 00 roo~. en t e SundlilY came, Sperm, east and city27 a 29 
twenty poor, ignorant children, fined her Do Pat~ul - a 38 
room. Soon, her school increasrla.; old COFFEE. 
men arid middle aged came, and the youth.- .lava 9 a Il~ 
ful teacher was happy, yet with a trembling L8guira . 7 ~ 9 
h B~I ~Q 

eart she persevered. ,St. Domingo,' 5ia 6i 
. Years passed, and in place of'scores, DOMESTICS. 

hundreds gathered in that school! eac~ reo Shirtings brown i 5 a 6A 
turning Lord's day, and it is 'no:w in .the E: blea~hed t ;: ~ 
midst of Ii flourishing 'Village., A neat Sheeting. b 'wn 4·4 6;ia 8 
c~1Urch stands' by the site' of the old log Do. do 5-4 IO!a 12~ 
¥Itchen, and the songs of Zion echo from Do bleached 4.4. ' 7 a 12 
Its walls, and the voice of the gospel minis. Do do :l·4 12 a 15 
ter is heard from its pulpit, on the Lord's .OaD"coes, (blue 7 a 1~ 
d Th' h I 0 aocy 6 a 14 

a'j: at te!J,c e1' ~ eeps ! Her pure Drilling., brown - 4 8i1 
spmt has gone ·to receIve the blessed com· KentUCKY jeans 25 a 50 
mendation-" She hath done what she Satinets 40 a 75 
could." , Cbeck. 4·4 8 a 12 

Yes she has ceased from her labors' but Cotton yarn, 5-13 15 a 16 

k 'h I I A b h h 1" d FEATHERS. mar t e seque . . rot er w 0 Istene Foreign. lh , 12 ® 25 
to the first lessons of holiness that trembled American, Live 110 ® 34,J 

on her lips, is preparing for the Christian 0 c' d FISH 
. . h <d d ful Ch . ry o. cwt 2 57 ® 2 62 mmlstry j ot ers are evote, use ns- Pickled C d 

tians, and one of thq scholars is alr~ady on bbl o. 3 00 @ 325 
missionary ground. f Verily, "She hath Picklea Salmon 
done what she could." te 17 00 ® 

T Ch" . ld Mackerel, No. I 
o every young nshan we wou say, bbl 1050 ®1225 

" Go and do likewise." But do you ask No \l bbl 9 601 ® 10 00 
V?'hat you can do 1 Look around you.- No 3 bbl 650 ® 6:76 
Are your brothers and sisters better for . FLAX 
your example 1 Are your companions RAu •• I~' Ib " 79 ,@11 
1 k· fi' f h l' merICa" "'®. 8 
00 mg to you ~r a pattern 0 0 ~ness, or FLOUR AND MEAL. 

are you a stumbhng-block, over whIch they Genesee 4 62~® 
will plunge into the abodes. of the lost 1 Michigan 4· 62ha : 
Say, is your heart steeped III the love of OhlO, Hey. & 
Christ 1 Is it burning with a missionary p"Vn1en' l . 5 12~~ 5 1i5 

. . ~ Y b .. ISY vama 'W 

spmt . ou can e a mISSionary even Baltimore 4 62 ® 4 75 

where you are, in your own town" in Richm'd e mills5'115 @ 
youl: own neighborhoo~, for there are . Do, co~nty ® 4 75 
thos'e, all around . you who seldom hear BrandY"lrle ® 4 75 
h d ' f S· Georgetown - ® 4 87~ 

t e so~n 0 the g~spel. eek them Rye Bour . 3 20 ® 3 50 
out; bnng them to Chnst. Thus, you may Indian Meal !"37~@' 2 56t 
bear fruit to the glory of God, and of yon 'GRAIN.' , " 
too it may be said ".sJfe hath done what "Wheal W. B5®1 00 
h ' ld" d' . Do South new 8Se-rOO 

6 e cou , -an your name ,WIll stand out Rye, Norlhern 6B@ 
emblazoned upon the firmament of the up- Corn .Tersey '57® 60 
perl' w~rld, as with the mys of a celestial Southeb @ 57 
sun,! Is not the very thought, enough. to Barley western 69® 60 

starpe the soul with a thrill of heavenly Oats, NOI~r~ss. 41® 
rapture 1 Engli.h Crown 50 feet: 

6x8 to 10xl3 3 50 ®4 00 
12x18 to 16:<26'5 50®6 50 by k,e~,Ring their. subject!i i~ profound igno- bet""eeI). them. This being added to the Credit should be sparingly given, and in· the scholar, saying, "Pray do let me look 

rance of God's Word. Hence, their hostili- present length of the skeleton, with. the tegrity the basis of it, at it while you play 1" The request was The Little Girl and the Bear. 
ty against the Scriptures. :While the Word bones all.compaat, would increase its"length ' Guarantees should only be taken in granted, and he continued to turn over and A farmer and his family lived on the borders of a 

Eagle ~nd Columbian; 
6x8 to 8xlO 210®2 30 
\Ox14 to 16x20 270@300-

of Gol!ls concealed, they .~an fill the 8pirit- to from,I30 to 140 feetr it could not have writing, apd a consideration always ex- over the leaves, without being able to un' large forest in Germ;Wy, where there were 0. great ma· 
ual world. :with, whlJ:tever shapes of ten'Qr been .lasl! than 135 feet'long when living, pressed th~rein, derstand any thing. When the play was ny bears and other wild beasts. The farmer kept Bev
they p111~e,to ev{)ke from its darkness the and Clothed with flesh: It now measures 7 The hopor of an ho~est man, as far as finished he gave the book to its owner, and, eral dogs to guard his house and yard, and all the 
affrigh~~d'" consciencl!. ,. They let down the feet through from rib to rib, and as the bones dollars and cents goes, dies when he dies- with a timid air, taking another marble from cattl~ in his fields, from the attacks'of these Iie!:ce 
curtain~oftheir own traditions over the na. are naked,. the .addition of. a reasonable therefore, ;honorable conditions in writing. his pocket, he gave it to him, sayiI: "!'. "I a~u!als. The most vigilant of them all waa a very 

, ture of that spiritual Iworld as God has ~e. amount of flesh would increase this mea. Lying ~on't stan?, while truth is trut~, wish you could read me a little beflu:<: gQ- fine Newfoundland dog that WIlS called Lion. This 
vealed, it, and of our duties ,in regard to it, surement to nine or ten feet. This cal cu· Rasttals ~ay flOUrish, but honest men WIll ing." The scholar consented. . faitHful Cl'~ature never suffered one of them to come 
and t~i:J. filling that I'curt!lin with curious lation would ma~e the animal girt, when outste~ th~m... . Baptist had always u strong desire !O nea~ the house; lind if ever any of the family were 
and aWful'paintings addressed to the super- alive, from 26 to 30 feet. At the forward ~e31 th 18 deSIrable, If honestly acqUIred, learn to read, but knew not how to attam 'out late he was sent to lljI,!)et them and always 
stitic!us vision of iguorant minds, they have part of the body, where it must be sup- and IS tblesse~ by cOfoItent.ment.. his object. He went daily to the play- fouild o~t which way they were gone' and guarded 
lighted.up behind it the fires of their own pose(l the neck of the animal commenced, . Pru ene!) m .promlses IS a fall' guarantee ground ailjoining the Bchool, and w:aited for them home aaBin. ' " 
kindli~, to terrify al!d sub~ue the world ,by were two feet or paddles, one on each side. In the , ed~mptlOn of the~. the li~tle boy with wh?m '.he had beco~e T~a farma: had a littla girl, who ran into the 
the mC?Ying phantasqIagoria of shapes which, From the last joint of the tail it appears . A g~n.U1ne ,scou~drel IS a. man who, by ac.qumpted; and, entenng mto co~versatlon ~reSt one day, withOut thinking of the danger of 
the genius of superstition· has invented- tl at the t 1'1 was " k .J' ";'h A d. hIS sancntyhas obtamed credIt; and through :W1Jb...hlm.,JlU".ngth lTlgil", ... b=lJ=n <h .... he gctn'g thera by herself. It w'as a fine' afternoon', 

_ • I _ ... _~ _ !or e\!'-, {)1' " ",. .• "p" A rel1gtous" prOIeS15lUm5- l\:eep!f'DaCK properry h 11 h h d d fi 
They bave turned ou~ from the temN6 or like Iliat or a fisli. ThIS was doubtless a ti 'h' I .. ' d' S ou (teac 1m t~ rea, an that or eyery and Ishe found so much amusament in gathering 
God,:the beautiful and winning f.orms ofre· propelling and steering power, while the rO:b 18 fgtt!mate cr~ Itors. d' h lettebr

l 
he Htaught hIm he wouldblPay h1m a f1ow~rs, and in many other ways, that she staid till 

limoU.s.tI'utb. and have setin play the whole feet or paddles forward, were propelling urh
g "ar ISd a genbt emanbcbompare wIt mar e. e strove to get mar es to pay· , . 

0- ;<Jr ... "" "." , .. h' h he" a smoot -lace merc antro er h' h d r d h' b k dT ltbegantogrowdusk. When she perceIved that 
ma.ch~n,!,ry. a'talDst, wd IC h' "~h p~phdnc and balanclDg powersd ·. Credit or confidence given ~o men of IS ~~ac t~\ ~n a~p Ie to 1 1\ oOb so 1 1- it w!.s getting dark she WIlS very much frightened', 
apost e·so earfY warne t e .. )lre un er Weare pretty confi ent that thIS creature doubtful integn'ty is an iniustice done to genII y, da Ifn a eWll 'bvleoe {s e lelganO to aud set out to run home; but as she had nol taken 
the titles of volllntary humiliti~, an,d wor- did not belong to the fish tribe, but whether 11 ll, hId' ' h . h " spe WOl' s 0 one sy a e very we. ne ' h' h . 
h

. .' I! I.dod· . . d' bId h k I' d'b a WHO 0 on to t elr onesty. ., notice w IC way she had come, she was qmte at a 
B IBmJIg o~, ange s, ~ ucmg "spIrIts, an It e onge to t e sna e or Izar tTl e, our L'" 1" h Id b d d day, however, commg as usual to hIS lesson, loss what path t t k At I t fie I k' b 
d t.,; f d'l M . h h l' . d .. d bl h,era Ity S ou never e exten e to h' I h d h' Y 0 a e. as ,a r 00 mg a out oc.,.~El 0 eVl.~ ... , any tlmes as t e Imlte exammahon oes not ena e us to h r dl d d . .IS yo~ng teae ler t us accoste 1m:" ou and considering whicU way ~he onght to go, ~he 
world'/! superstitious vision been crowded express an opinion with 'ce1tainty. It was t eR~ gkga~ Yth~n befceptlVe .. k httle dIrty f~llow, I cannot t,each you any took a path that she tbonght led to her father's 

,.l • h '''h tu 1 t Th ld' h h d' . . b IS allY mrr e ore you rlS your reo f h d th h ld d ' . WIt su" superna ra errors. e wor s one 01' t e ot er, or a Istmct speCIes e- . I 0 more; my at er an mo el~ ave sco e house But h "d h f I' h' h h d . ' putatIon ' b'" . . s e soon ,oun ow 00 IS sea 
P' t9 have been the world's Maoi . tli t It Id b "11 fi t . , me ecause you have dIrtIed my book with b ' , . ~~s 11 h hId . f -rCl~~S, tween. e woo wou e Id'o y ~r_ us 0 Truth ~B a restorative it saves the con- bl k h d" P B . r I een not to mmd mor .. what she had been about 
WIt a ,t e B oa s an armies 0 eVI SpIrIts moralize,upon the strength an ommvcrous· t k ' 1 f h' youtl' d ac anh.s. 1 001'h aptIst ffltt e ex- for this path carried her further into the forest, 
and dark miracles at their command. But capacity of such.an animal; our readers will BCI~~ce'lla eePks. up a fgl?:' 0 appmess pee e to see IS lopes t. us cut 0 : very , : 
when the Word of God riS!'lS on the world's do this for themselves, taking for the basi~ un...,r ate wor mgs 0 lie. different, however, from thoBe idle children ';rhere she saw a bear com.mg towards her. ThIS 
darkness, then air is freed from tho, se shapes, ,of their, c~.lculations an a~'I'mal from 130 to who I d f ttl SIght alarmed her most tewbly. She turned about, ~ " thel'r abIe kg ah 0 ffianYd e?,cused·not 1 °t e~rn and ran ',aa fast as she could; but still she heard the 
that inJ'!Ie midnight of t")I~ mind have brood· 140 feet in length, and girdling from twenty· AGE OF POET_~.-Are poe,ts destined to 00, e 0 ere Imme la e y 0 gIve b ' . f h ' 
ed at \lI.e altar, and ;watcbeq, at men's door- ,five Ito thirty· feet, with head, jaws, teeth, a long life 1 It,lS rarely the cas~ that they his little master two marbles instead of one, e;r coml~ ~ ter er. . 
posta, and weighed upon .the in~ellect, .lJ:!. and all other bones in proportion, and eyes live to the comwon age of man, althou O'h and promised that he would also wash his ust at t e illstant when the bear was almost close 
the lan~uage of Millon, deBcrib~g the COn- as. large as a large ,cannon ball, as thlilY instances are o~; record, where ;they ha~e hands. But whether it was ill-nature, or to ber, she heard a dog bark, and the next moment 
quest of. the deml?ns., by. the Ba~e of Beth. douhtless were, from the cavities they lilled. lived ~to fourscore years and up~vaIds. If fear of being scolded a sccond time, the saw Lion running towardsher. The hear stopped 
lehem, ~; .' . We cannot. estimate.the power of such an manual exercise is united with close study, boy refused the poor chimney-sweeper's of- when he heard the barking of the dog; but Lion 

. I b 1 iI . 1 hI' d d ld l' B'd' d d fi 1 perceiving him, flew at him immediately, and gave 
>I" The flockiDe: shadows pale amma " ut on y won er at ItS greatness. a man: may engt en liS ays to ,a goo 0 ler. aptlst, Iscourage an SOITOW U , 

Troop to ,t,~~ i~f~rnalj.ai).J _ Thus far we have spoken with certainty, age. It is the disregard of what produces retired, having now lost all hope, till sud- him such a bite that the bear ran away roaring with 
Eaoh fetter'd g~?st ~hps to hIS ~everal gt:ave. . but there'are other questions which are un- ill health and endanger~ life, that cuts down denly he recollected he had seen letters on pain. ,. , h When the father aDd mother missed thek child, 

So, when the tWord of God broke upon certain, and on which learned men will dif- so many talented men in the flower of their t e tomb-stones in the neighboring burying 
, 1'. A' b' 1 d . d I h 11 d' h . d they set Lion ont after her; and he had followed 

the world in thEl Reformation, there, was a ler. s It was 0 YlOUS Y a water animal, ays. : , groun ;" s a not Irty tern," cne he, 
renewal of "that, 'ex.orci6lI!:of devils; 'which how came it where its ~emains were found 1 Ariptq di~d at the age of 59. and immediately returns to the scholars, every slep where she had been in the forest till he 
took .. p'~~c~ Il;t the <;oming of Christ, from The general answer MIl·be that that whole Butna died at the age of 38; Byron at and offers to pay, in marbles, anyone who found her. 
P.ag!lnj)~icles, and altars. , The secrets of country was,once an ocean. But when did th.e age of 36; Brainard at the age of 32 j would undertake to teach him to read on Lion came back to the little girl when he had 

h. d' B I h h b Th b k' , made the bear'run away, and went ditectly into the 
Popish superstition were unveiled, ,and the t IS creature live an sport amId the bil· ut er at t e age of 68. t e tom -stones. e oys, struc WIth 
Flam~lIs, ~I;' Prie~ts of Romanis1I1- tre,mqled Iowa, and reign king of the waters 1.for such - Cowley died at the age of 49; Collins at his desire of learning, promised to give him shortest path 10 his ~aster'8 hOll,Be. She went aiong 
in the lI!ids,t of sey,vicEls as Iluaill~ .an!1 un- he must have belln. He lived, and had the age of 55; Cowper at the age of 69; lessons turn about, which they did accord· with him, aqd he kept close to her till they got safti 
christl!ln.;ai! those, of Paganism-itself: his .day, and. died .prev~oll.s tocthe formation Cam9cus at the age of 55; Carter at the ingly. Their pupil made so rapid a progres's home. . 

of the rock m whIch ·hlS bones were found. age of 42. that they proposed to take him to a Sunday It waa great 'joy to all the family to see the little 
The oracles a~e dumb, At what exhibition of divine power was it Dryden at the age of 70; Dante at the school. This he accepted with joy. The girl again, fer they had, been very unhappy about 

R 
No voie,e ,or ~ideous;h~m . that the waters fled from that country, when age of 56. master, satisfied with his application, and her., Indeed, if it had ,not been for this sagaoious 

un •. \brough.,t~e arched roof in. words deceiving. r . Ap~Jlo.rrom Il~ ~hrine" , the billows hasted away to return no more 1 Fessenden died at the age of 66. affected by the desire to learn which the .aithful dog, she would certainly have Men killed 

, HAY. ( 
North River, IOOIbs. 72@7G 

IRON. 
Pilr.Eng.&Sc. ton 37a 

Do Amer· 35a 
Bar do rolled 85a 
po RussPSI 100a 102 
Do Swedes 84ia 
Do Eng com 72a 76 
Do do refined S5a 
Sheet'E & Am Ib tea 7~e 
Hoop do ew! 1* 6i1 

LEATHER (Sole.) 
Oak, Ib 18 ® 2Z 
Hemlock, light 14 ® 14$ 

Middle 13~@ H! 
Heavy, 12~® 13 

LUMBER. 
Boards N R } 35 00 @40 0'0 

. [M ft . 
Do. box 11 00 @12 00 
Do. ea.t~ p,10 Ott @11 00 

Do Albany, pie~e,8 ®, 18 
Plank, Gal ~ 33 00@40 00 

[plOe, M ft S 
Scantling pine 14 00@I6 20 

Do oak 30 @ '35 
Timber,oak,cu ft 25@ 37 
Do Ga yel pine 35® 40 
Shingles, 18in. J 75® 2 00 
Do. cedar, 3ft.20 00iaJ22 00 
Do. QO. 2ft. - -® 17 50 
St.ve.s,w 0 I :W450 

pIpe M 5 0 
Do do bbl 28 OO® 
Do r oak hhd 27 OO®28 od 
Heading, w 0 @45 1'0 
Hoops 25 00®30 UO 

. MOLASSES. 
New Orleans, gall 26 @ 30 
St Croix 28 @ 30 
Trinidad, Cuba 26 @ 27 
Cardn's & Ma!'nzas24 ® 25 

NAILS. 
Cut, 4d a 40d 4 @ 44 

(3d Ie Bnd 2d 2c m('re) 
Wrought 6d a 20d 10 !iii 12 
HorBeshoes No 7a9 18 rm 20 

. l\,ROVISIONS.· 
Beefmess hbl 7 50 ® 8 00 

Do prime 3 87 @ 4 IiO 
Pork mess bbll3 71\ ®1387 
Do Ohio prime § 68!®U 00 
Butter, west pme Hi ® : 16 

Do. Orange co.18 ® ~2 

Do order to good 12@ J 4 
Hog's lard ' 7~ a 8! 
Cheese, Am Ib 6~ .. ?! 
Hams smoked 8~ II 10 
. Do. pickled 7' ® 7i 

Shoulders, smoked 6 @ 6~ 
Do. pickled 54®' 5j 

RICE. qan no mqre ,divine, . ' What power upheaved that mighty, rock, Goldsmith died at the age of' 44 j Gray young chimney-sweeper constantly mani- by the bear. . [Juv. Wes. 
With bollow shriek'the ;,teep ofDeJphQlLle$vipg. in which was embedded these monster ,re- at the age of 57. ,fested, gave him lessons daily, of which 

: No mig?\y trance, or breath~'.lleU •. , . • Wh all tho d • H H d' d h B' I fi d h h Il\,8pires I,be 11\1I,e.~~ed prie8~ frol11lhe prophlltic cell. mams. en was '. IS one., ow ogg Ie at t e age of 63;" Hemans at aptlst so we I pro te t at e was soon 
. 

KNOWLEDGE (,OR .THE PEOPLE;: 

Ordmary 100lbs 4 ~~ a 4 50 
Good to prime 4, 87 ®5 00 ' 

SEEDS. 
lil, ~e~.cr.ted'ealth, u' : long Jid these bones slumber there 1 These (he age of 4;5. able both to read and write. No sooner 
And on;t~~ b~ly heal!h.. ' are questions which we confess ourself un· Logan died at the age of 40. had he received a Bible than he embraced 

The Lan and Lemures moan WIth mid1!igb~ plaint j' ahle "to IlnRWBr with any degree of certainty., ,Milton died at the age of 66· -Metastasio the, truth it contains j and this pOOl' chim-
Xu urns HilU Rltarsrou,na .. W '11 1 h k' h b' th f"ft, ' , , A d(ea.~ and dy.i~g ~o),1,1ld ., e WI c OBe t ese remar s WIt a rlef at e age 0 84; ll'Iellen at the age of 44· ney-sweeper, who, without instructIOn, 

AjJ'rtgh~ ,the FJ~men.~ lit t~elf, s~Fvice quaint;. description of the Great Leviathan taken More at the age of 89. ' might have remained in ignorance and sin, 
. ' ~~d ~~~.c~UI m~rble.~e~JI1.,to sweal, c,' from the book of Job.· Weare not sure Pope died at the age of 56· Petrarch at thus became a good man, a pious Christian, 

Wbde each peculiar power foregoes his w~led s,e_t. that these are no~ the bones of. th~ creat?re the age of 681 Pollok at the ~ge of 29. beloved by his brethren, and blessed of God. 
Over a'great part of the .christian world so ,fearfully descnbed by the Almighty hIm· Rockwell dUid at the age of 24. [London Qhild's Magazine. 

the~~ was, ~~,9i., ~._ disposs!lssion of the dl;lrk self, and now unknown to man among liv- Shenstone died at the age of 50' Spencer 
genn of RomaDlsm out of their haunts, ing ,animals. at the age of 46; Scott at the arr~ oH3L "She Hath, none What She Could." 
when the Bibla.w.asreinstated on its throne' ',I"In his n~ck remaineth strength, the Thompson died at the age of,048. 'iSh h th d ' h h d' Id" 'd 
men'ohea -. d . d t th R 1'. 'fl k f h' fl h .. d t h h Vas80 dl'ed at the age f 52 ' e . a ope w at sec u , SRI 

". Q", .. ,an mm s; as a e o,orma- an s.o 18 es are Jome oget ~r, t ey .. O. ~ the Saviour, of one whose devotihn to him'; 
tion. In the' new 'worship . of traditions, are firm, thl;'y cannot be moved. HIS ~eart White ~Ied at the age of 21 ; Watts at led her to the tomb of her crucified Lord 
tt:mpl?s aud o,din!lnces, now so :rife in some is;as firm as a stone; yea, as hard as'a piece the age of 75; Woodworth at the age of 'to wat~h for his resurrection Young 
directl.Q.1}~t.the~ exorcised spiri!'B seem to be o~ nether mi!l.stone." Wh.en he raiseth up about 60; . Christian, can that be said of yo~ 1 " She 
8te,lt.hi~y tr?oplt.-tg, ba~k to their :abodes.- h1mselfthe mighty are afraid; -the sword of Young died at the age of 84. hath done what she could I" a how full 
Nor IS It lin'Aasy matt fi h ' hi hI' h t h' h Id h . . ., , , 'T ' ,er. q~ suc .' Ii systelD, III t at ayet a .Im cannot: 0 ; t e ar- of encouragement is the simple, story of 
or for those who serve under and uphold row cannot make h1ln flee: slmg stones aie RUM CONVICTIONS IN BRISTOL COUNTY. M 'I' '11 t th Ii I di . 
such' Ii system; 'to relin,qmsh the wielding' of' turned .by him into stubble:' Darts are J... larYfSthovSe, e.speCla y 0 e ema e SCI' d" '.' . . " ' -At the recent session of the \Jourt of p e 0 e aVlOur. 
80 trement t~;8,i t,!!~r! asi lt ha!! §t.et;c.is~ .. ,!Wunted, as stubble:,. he laugheth at the Common Pleas,: -last week, at Taunton- . There lived in a little log hut ;n the out· 
or .to ~ay are,t e'i~l;'.c:rets .by, w~,ich jt is 8haki~g .of a spear, . He maketh the ?eep Judge Ward on the Bench; there were a skirts of a neighboring State, a girl' of six
malllt~~n~,1" 'f~o .,tpe)lgp,t ~f ~G9dl! W',ord, to, b\>.l1.like a pot: 'he maketh the sea lIke a large numbl;lr of trials, some of which were teen. The only means of instructi"ll ,'yer 
they Wi]j not ~ome, -lest th~!r-: deeds should pO.t" of oint~ent. . He maketh, a path: to carried to th~ Supreme Court by exceptions enj oyed by her, did not exceed six mUl.lLhs, 
be made manifest. ,[Cheever. shme after hlm"one,would ,think. the d~e;P' -some contlnu.ed" so~e.p,lead guilty, 'and' but.her min4 was awakened by' a~ ardent 

___ ~;:;...,......--'-_ t? be;hoa!y .. Upon earth ·there I~ not h18 others resulted In convlcf\.onS. T~e amount deSire for knowledge. After she h~d learn· 
,', .'., r l~e, . ~e IS kmg over all. the children of of. fines" as we learn from the Dew Drop, ed by b'eart the few books within hE'lr reach, 

PURIi'Yi_'n would',bave you attend,to pnde. was 310 dollars:· The Dew Drbp says'- she took the Bible, and though she ha1;l 
the full Mgnifiell.nee and 'extent of the .. term "In 'nearly all ,these cases, the_ witnesses seldom neard the l gospel preached, yet 'the 
Twlgl" ,It, itvnb~ apstinen,ce 'from outw,ard t d h .. . ' A . . wer.e emperance men, an some of t em spmt of God inspired her \vith wonder as 
dee~;of ;p!~lli~!'1-:~1.9*~'r ~t'is not ~ mere ,An theman, who wanfedeloquence, but testified, from ,minutes which they made she read the story of a Saviour;s lov~
re~oll ftIoDi: Impul'lfYlm.i,,,c~lOn. ' ~t, \8 ,!I; re,·, whp Was an able anp,brave man, when one about the time th!lliquor was bought. The ,Her, wonder was chanrred to peniten~e. 
coIl from Impun!:V in thought· It.iB"tl!!lt, cfbis,countrymen h~, in.a brilliant s ch , ,. . • d' h '.' 0' • k''i'HI-'l~ ',"" ,.':",0" " I, .. ' .. J. • • d' .pee. j COUIt, notWItpstan ID~ e bullymgof the. she was· humbled,; she sought pardon' and 
qUIC ana senSitIve delicacy to,W)lloh eVlln, ,pr{)mlSe great .. tbmgs,"got up and said, defendant's counsel, led that this evi· with a sense of formvenesB . th' 

1 the v .. r.v concentinn of .. "':1' Q",ABsive' j. "Men of Athene aU-""."toe 'L..... id I WI'11 d ';..'.J'-'" "bI : "d' ' .' , o· ,came e lD· 
". -!''lH 'TI""~l.,:rC'l!:;.~ >1'H,l~~ .ff .. ,;1. :'c:, '" .' ," ,W'" ~ u"" sa ,encj3 ,was ~ISSI ,e! an III his charg~ ~q ,quiry, wba~ sna, a poor,.ignorant child, could 
, 11 antt!1JUY~~ll.l"~~~_,~e~1~~e~1~~ ,do, the JUJiy,.IlI11d: ;:~~at ~e~.f~ct t~at 'tb'ls~ m,}. do for her ,~avi~ur. She thought of her 
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